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TUOUMOARI,

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,
Mtiskuielons-

FITFH ANNUAL FAIR
A GREAT SUCCESS.
EVER SEEN AT FAIR
EXHIBITS BOTH AGRICULTURE

AND

STOCK BEST VET SHOWN IN THIS

(Juiiy Citiinly

'

Piflth

SHIP

AIR

COUNTY.

I'mr

Annual

i

ill llii eity innl Hit' hum
Vchlli't ill' I ln people i tlmt it
i't 'lull'' ill till'
litis fi'lipM'd Illl.Vllliliy
'ew Mexico. Tin?
llin In nmllieinti'iu
HOW citlhi tif

utii'iilluriil exhibits iiif fur nhend of
miythiue. yet In. n lift f mill n jjnod ns
--

ir

siiw in nny rtHiiit r . The
poultry shnw l mcctiut! with tin- - prnise
nf till' peuple IIIhI tin' Murk shnw is II
urprlse In till tin' visitors mill the i I v
is filled tit overflowing with people
nrrntimlinjs
iiihI
1 on
tln
'iiiinti
iinylmily

I

1

'I'lll

tllVVIIS.

lll'l'll

lltlVC

IllllllselUCtlts

pelade to Ullllllrr llHW it
-.
tin'
fnilii tin npcnitii:
Tin p'iutiiI iiiii'ini'iu fiiiin tiiii-i- - with
U'luiiii tlu editor tin - txlkfil - rh.it tin
i
Is uiir best I'nir nml
the
III' till' llocllles I" )Jlnlli'il town
liiiinii City. Tin' 1'iirtnli' Tliiirxilny show
f Tiii'iiinriiti '
mI tin' jjri'tit i'iili'tiri
liiisiucss ini'ii wIiii mi' always in tin'
Hiiini' in make tin' I'liiuitiy Im'IIi'i nml
tin1
n'nili' tn believe in tlirir liiiini'
tnwii. Tin1 iiiriiili' vii ni'iirlv ii mill'
t nf everythiin:
limy nml IiihI tin
liuiy I'liniity iriiilnri'i frnm I In' best
tlitnipli tin' lini' nf agriculture, stuck
uml business mnl I'liintiii'rriiil exhibits
Tin News noticed iinmii tin1 Inn;: lini'
with n Inrjie
llnhlberf.', Tin' llniti-r- ,
lii
liu I nimi explaining In tln
business, 'I'lii- - Tiii'iitiii'iui Steam l.min
dry with ii wiiynn ili'i'iiriiti'il with tin'
(lUlsillJJ
huppcm--

I

III'

--

-

design nf
parel. W.

i' It'll ri

in

n

vveuriii".

ap-

Cecil, thi' Cornice Wink,
with n utijtnn "linwiny wluit tin' business iiii'iinl. Tin1 Kuipuriuiii with Mil
IIiiiii mnl Mi. rnlhciiherji lii'liiml the
Hin'ii iiinri' drawing Hie most t nt i ly
unnli'.
urn! attractive vehicle in tin'
tin' Tiiilnr, liml ii warnm
which was ii modern tiiilnr simp mi
Tills wti, wiihinii ipuMion.
wheels.
inn nf tin best Itti i rif udveili-einenIn thi iiiriiili: llirri' win n liiilnr mens
urin tin customer mnl ihri'i lii'iiutiful
yiiiltiU wiiiiii'ii lit tin- uiiiehincs Willi I hi"
nf inn I. in;:. Kuyer
inimical in pi
with thii'i' wujiiiis iiilvi'iti.inj.'
Hint r
tin uri ry hnines was n yiiml ml. A
tmiii display whs nntii'i'il tlmt liml
iii'iirly I'Vi'ry product jjnivvn mi n fur in
h
nf n
In (ii ii v i'liniity mnl whs
good iri'iiiiiiiii. 'I'his lini' I'lilli'i'iinn nf
tin- - product
clinic fn.iii (Jniiy where
every yi'iir ynu hear fnun tin Itirinri
picmiuins mi
whi'ii tin' :it.'iii'iilliiitil
Mr. .I.W. I lnjiistiix wii the
uwiinli'il.
dilver im tin' Wilkin, mnl must nf tin'
kt nil' wiis "juvvn mi his Ijiuiy fiirm
ii
liinsH, Ki'lly A I'u., wiis ilinwin
tln'.v nlwnys hnvi' with it iliiinly i'iiiii
ini'ii'iiil wiiyini in tin piirnili'. Tiiimiiii-in- t
I
mnl t
l.ljllit ,V I'n.ViT rnlilimi
Ti'li'iliilii' I'nini'iiii.v Willi'
(jiniil mis in tin' Diriiili'. Tin' Ti'li'ih'ini'
nl
t'nniimiy lilid tin whnli' iriin
tlii'ir lilislni'ss mi n .nit mnl llirri' 'vns
mi iiiistiil,lii)i tlini H ti'ni'!'iiti"l ii tfl
fillllll' llllsilll'so flnlll lli'lln In rnlli'i'tinu
'I''"' I'u vri'ssivr
fur tin' lili'ssfij.''''
llrniim I'm' I ii rv hml tlii iiiiIikIi.v oil mi
tin- - wnnnn wild I'Vi'iy iinilni'l il niniiii
fiii'tiirrs, mnl ii lii'iiutiful irl, A lilt
IViiInn, dri'sti'il in tin si'i'iliil lirnsli nl'
thin fmnniis Ijiiny t'liimtv iiiiiliii't. Thi'
wii(jnn wiis ilriiwn li.v iwn linyr wluli
hnrni's, wiis Inaili'il with till' llnislii'il
fiii'tnry.
jiri.Oiii't nf tin- - Tiii'iiinriiri
Minith A rnniiiiiiy liml n lini' iin'riiin
till ilisjilny nf tin' jjrni'i'ty liiisiiii's, r.
II. ii Ymiiii'rt with ii I'm in ili liiy
fruiit Ills plili'i' i'iist nf tnwn wiis in tin'
will, n
Itmiii' us In' Iiiis nlwnys Ik
Thi
tiiii Hi'li'i'tlmi nf In nil prinliirls.
(,'lty t'nnfi'i'tlniii'ry win mi nttrm'tivt'
I ..i
n , I'M'lusivi-drfxhlliil. Tllfnyn
jjmiiI", hml n nut thiit wiis mir nf
nni's.
tin' In'sl ii mi i ii f n tiiiiiilii'r nf u
(.'. II. Ilmiilltmi Int il n wiiiiim with n
fnri'ilili' nrpiniii'iit Hint ovcry mini
nliinilil
insiiri' Imth his ri'sidi'iii'i' mnl
his fi wlii'ri' In1 Iiiih dm' ri''iird ti tin
WnlVnnl
liiiiilni'ss of his fiiinily.
Wlilti' wiis n )nni shnw nl the liusitii'ss
1i it t
firm is lining which runs into
1'iirli inmith. Tlii'ti tlii'ri' wns
tin' City llnki'ry, tin' mim'imii iiiiiii. Tin'
M. II, lIHili'iiln'ri! i'u.. wiih twflw III
tli' jjlrls dti'ssi'd in wliitn tlmt mlM'r
tlsi'il tlic purity nml I'lcmilliii'ss nf tlii'ir
bin (i'iiitiiI supply wlinli'snli' mnl rrtnll
lilislni'ss, mnl tin' furl Hint tlii-wi'ri'
H'liiinl I'hlldri'ii wiih liiti'tidi'd In I'litivcy
t tint the penjilf uru Ih'coiiiIiik I'llticiiti'd
H.
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N

-
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WRECKED.

tn tin' ii'lmlili' iiii'ii'limiilisi' nml i'lni
InTln-ri- '
hml with tlirm.
prii'i's t
ti
Hii
ilUplHy finin Wnyni' V
j(H..
.Ifti'loiiii's Uiu'ry lii'lii' u vi'iy
'
vnhlili' dniwii hy n wrll
titim
iiihI hiiiili'il with niiii' nf II
ity's I,,- -!
A iiiiiii wliii is fur
in fi'iiiiiiini' hi'iinty.
liiiutti' I'limtKh in liiivi- - n hnsini's. imImt-tisi'liy pirltv yitls is in ti fins with
Mi'Xtimh'r wlin hml llmni'r in fur hut,
wliilt' In- - ilni'i In ii hiimiiini'k mid his
mpti'it'il tin' wnrhl Thi'ii A km.
linn
tin- yt'iri'ry iniii,
ti Kiist Muln, hml u
itisplity Hint wns t Ii t n !! mid Snlti'iv
in I in if nruis
n r r ifil tin :inl n' tin'
iiilismi, mnl tvirylindv k'n'w tlmt In'
wns n lilui'k'iiitli mnl iiftivi'ly I'liyni'il
Sn with (iri'fjnry. In1
in tin- l,iisinia.
WIl- III
tlll'll' Willi till till' ll'ipiistl
sIiim whtit hi' wns ilniiit:.
And I hi'
i:ili- - Trmisfi'r I'ninpmi.
hml n wnumi,
ii Uijt ilrnv. Inmh'd liiyli up with hnxi's
t Ii ii t "hnwi'd tin iiiiiiu' nl every
in in the I'ity mnl wn mn nf tin' host
niN in tin' whnh' line nf jmul mies. This
piirnili' wns led hy ShnlV's Mililtir.v
I In ml mnl Mr. Kent
in mile like n iiimiI
ivmmi when Kitliihtliiind wiis in I'lnw-er- .
-

luiml-sntm-

fi--

-

-

Nnw, lis the fnlr stnry (."'". thi'"'
wns iitiict l.lnp i'Nj! I'litniii I'nr the vis.
mnl the spurts cuminitlre (Jill
iliir
ety Im-- y mnl the I'ire Hepiiititient en
terttiini'd with I llviiipimi iithletii's
Ifiii'i's mid nil nits nf feiittiri's Unit
f their life mid
I'lilile intn the Hi
likes. At It.'lll mi Mil in frnm the Vi
renlirry tliete wn pulled nil' n Itelnv
I'lire hetwi'i'll the Itidley mid Kremir
ti'iinis .nf the Ilu ilepmtiiieiit mid the
emitiM wiis wmt hy Kidley's I'irst
pielllilllll mill Kli'lilir
ei'iilld.
Ilne
lietwj'en the tennis
'iMipliitjj I'linli'st
iiiptiiined hy S. II. Whlltniiri' mid ,1. I).
I, uehiiy mid the hnnnrs here went In
the l.in i'IiiiI.v '. mnl the I line wn IT
s
ml mid ;i llliniili's.
Then the teiini
I iiiiiii
led l
will II hni' rnre in .'III
sei'iiinls. A Ihtee ley'ed niee wns wmi
hv .In., s mid Wehliiien.
Thi'ii n hi
e.vi'le rni'i' wns wmi hy lllllle Weh'h
mid ii wheelhiirinw tliee hy l.nle 1,'iil
let. Thete were n dnen nther thiii(.'s
hiippeniii! sn fnt tlmt n iiewspiijier

The hlrd men
the innnev thev
iiuide here mnl the prmniitiirs sli.ipeil
the (.'nine vesterdnv I nuse the piitrnn
nye wns mil wluit I hey expected.
.Vow lei us t't ri tn i ri vt the e.xhlhlts.
The pnultrv Is smnelhiu
Uml will
pleuse mivw lieie, Mr. '. IVtiitisnti litis
n I'niip of Mhitc li'k!lnitii
tlmt me ptetn
nun tnkeis iii urn npiniMi. Thev tire
six inniilhs nlil inllrts uml fine enelietel.
Thev htite the sie uml hemily mid the
pullets hnve I ti Ittvlne; fnt ti uiiitith.
The turkex lnu is ynn, nml iiuiiini.'
Ihelil Is n fnttv piiiiml unldiler frnm the
fiirm of M. II Miller, tjiiiiv. And V.. V..
I lurk,
the euiiiueer, litis while lrjjliiirti
Hint lire heiiutii's tn Innk tit. .Itis, put.
IIIIIII nf this eity litis ti
nf Iturteil
I'U inimili llneks Hint tire very Inriie
,1.
V
uml yiiml hml.ers.
.Inliu link
hriiwu le;liiTiiv iih mmd ns nny. mnl
then we nntiri'il II eniip nf I'ekiii ilueks
I rum the poultry
ymds nf Hen MrCnin
ish Hint shnw up well, mnl llnlT Oi.ini.-InnHint iiinke n ehiekeu
vmd hml,
k'nnd mnl the Meilniilist minister mi.v
Allien. Ilnhleu Lure Wymidi ties frnm
the V. . Moure fiirm uml six
II. I. lie. Is frnm .1. I'. '.
f.'iriu t tint me us i;(i(i. im nut'
Imdy exer stiw,
Mttrrny hits u
eimp of liii"'nui uml then there lire
jMiliin- i- Iriiui Mi'l'iniiisli 's thm hnve
lil
thiit
mue
pilrui'k we hemd
when we weie hnysj
n
in ti tin it Ii
hrutie .Mihliler I'rnin the I'red Suijtuy
fiirm. .'Hi pnttmler. uml inukes nne tliiul.
I!
nf I'hrlstmus nml till llieidellt.
Hull nf this city. IliitV Drpiiiytini'.
piide when he ntiniiinted the lnrk.
Then thei wns the .'It.., puiiud Hull
n
Orpiiiyluii ftuin the lleinui
ruiii'h.
II, Hell, thin
Mrs.
mniII mnke n
hniisewife )iliid she hml rniupniu.
I'.
II. Kiihiusiin n Sim .Inn, i next wiih
Hue riinpnue
n
Three
nf Milielies.
White I'lyuimith Kueks Hint lire uUm
to tuke snuiethini! when the iuilj;r
reiieh them.
They me the prettiest
ehiekeu ii Im up ry
editor eet
suw. Ills White Lcjiliiirns ure ns
i i, I
us Hie liest in nnv imnitrv mnl then i,e
Iiiih others, till nf them stiimlurd stull.
er mil n (lerhtinlt hits n eunp nf l.iy
nnes, I tn IT Cu:ii'hiiis, nml the I my, I'lnl
llerhurdt, is in the sIiim- with his
There tire some very liretlv hlnek
Miniums in eiiuptie frotii the hniiie nf
Mrs. I". K. (itsnek liml Tilliiue (leese
frnm the Wtilther fiirm tit I'uertn uml
While lliillmul turkeys fnun the nine
f ii tin. These nre (.'iinil nml imiv he ex
pect rd In hind siiue prizes. One nf the
most interest in.' enups In the pnultrv
how is n uiimher nf I ml in n Ktiuiier
dinks, pinperly uf Mrs. f. II. t'heiinull
mid iiinnnj' tlietu u hlilf din-rlittle
mies. These ducks hnve the repiiliilinn
nf producing inure eyps thmi nuv uthei
mnl even he-i-t the l.cyhnnis. Mrs, I 'he
lllllllt II ho hits snue per I ret
prrlnirlis
of Pel. Ill dileks. The whule iniullrv
shnw is u (;iind une mid should stimu
lute the industry in iutiy
iiuly.
tniiiti-uiiiiit-

,uuu-stnii'- s

111

'i-l-

.

-

linn-tutu-

I

rottoti.

Ih.

II.

.tulks

I)

I'

l

.1.

SEPTEMBER

onger.
Wood,

!

un.
I

miiuite piivvder.
llest viiliely nf veyetMhles yrnwil hy
nne .er.ili- - tl. I'. (I 'Hell, itih, fn.lMI.
llest iirriiiijird hoiitli (Jiin.v Valley
i

lv

un.

.

t

i

.

I.iiruesi dlspluy
1st, Hmi dun,
Hum; L'nil, 4iin
Vtilley, .f.'.llOj .'ltd,
Puller, suit uf Hweetuli uveritlls.
piiiiish peiiniils .1. W. Nllier, t'l.fW
hv I'omuiereiiil Cluli: 'Jtid, fH.uO Ihillv
Ills sliues l,v Hlnpntllllll.
I 'tine
1st, . V. Whlteshles. il )ilil(ins
A
P. hrniul ei
uml maple syrup, t'1.00
hy Kilmer Hn. L'n.t. M. ,1, N'uitiiii,
pi'il iiiiuii pure hud, value 4l.uo.
Millet .1. W. llllVKills. tif.iui iv (.'0111.
ineii'iMl I'lnli,,
VlfMlfn1st ,1. I' Pierre. I D.uil.le
Slur lint, hv .1".' Israel, value .t..0 'Jnd
W. II. linen, ttf..Vi.
Wiiteriiieluii -- ('. .1. Slarkev. 1 DihiMc
ltil Hal hy .tin' Israel; '.'ml. .1. New
hint, u'..!) hy (uniiiieielnl Cliih.
Pumpkins 1st, I'm nk Winnie, :i yal
hills Kiny Ixumiis eane syrup liy l'.u)et
Ilu.. viilue ti!.iMi .'ml. II. II. Miller.
tl.'iil hv I'liiuiiieri'lal Cliih.
'nrrMs .1. I', pierce,
lll.lht.
Tuiiiip" C. P. Menttirii. '.'.ll0.
11. II Miller. fl.SO.
I.'ed Pepper
Lima Ilea tlx Wm
llitelt. I)
,
men's ho.e, VHllie tl '.ii hy T. A.
1

-

--

plr

Sfiiir-lieml-

hire (' ANdnrf, tl pnir
Hny's Sister ylrl's hne, vuliie
..Mi hy T. A. Miilrhead.
Ktillit rum 1st II. I). Hullmiil, M.ho
hv Wullnrd & While: "ud. '.V II. .Itieksuu, piilVeil wheiit, value l..'l., hy I'liyer
Hios.
Maize 1st. T. ('. Terry, l.tio hy (Vn
niereinl I'luli; "ml, .1. (I. I.ittun, 0 hnxe.
pulled whent, vtilue L.'iil hy linger Hros
lltiinm Corn 1st. .1. I). Siner, t.'.Oil liy
I'nuittiercinl l.'luht '.'ml, .1. I). Thuptrd.
Iiimuiuul r. Ii n t ii hy '.nyvr lltn-- .
Imlimi i'urii, yellnw 1st I'. M.
V.'.'O hy t.'mutuerrial Chili; '.'ml.
W
llreeu, I, inn Hriilld lilnves,
vnlue I'.'.lill hy Tlifnvn ,V l.nwin.
W.
While Com
1st. .1
HujieJn.
s'.'.'iii; '.'ml I. .ike SpiiiiKsteinl, pull Simon
Pine hird, viilue ll.liu hv lluyer Urns.
W. II. (Ireen, I puil 'i.ttuleue hy Huei
W. II. (Ireen, Ip ml
Inline hy I'nycr
Hrns.
(hits .1. . Vtiiice, :i jnllnii A. P.
Iltiiml rune uml tuaile syrup, vuhie
y.'.m hy Cnjjer Hrus.
Il.irred Plyiuuiith
Kuek ('hlekeits
Ui, ,1ns. Putmini, H'.nii'. '.'ml, .Mrs. T. M.
Pemiitt.

Wild

hit

ii

--

11

Mini-nliii;-

.

.

ladk note,

-

-

nf the irtaiiums.

The tair was a sueeiv all the way
tlnniiuli and iln nfflrlals and hiiiiii-.- s
men and the euiittiluitirs ami exhih-itnrIn he rnutiriilululeil for the
part thev hnve taken in pulling nil the
yreiitest I'uuntv fair we liuve ever had.
s

CHARLES SHOWERS FATALLY
INJURED IN RAILWAY YARDS.
DIES FROM HIS INJURIES
Charles
Innvrrs emptiiyed ns luistler
in the Siinthwesterii vtinls m this cilx.
was t'utnllv iiiiitei
Ilntli ln
lejis were enl "ft' l,v n switch eiiiim'
v
uiiht mid lie died in the Tiiruin
enri lhepital Weinelay nioriiiiix.
It
is nut known just hiM- the accident oc
ur Imw the hustler happeneil tn
frill under the liwniimt ive.
He
up a few niiinites nfier the nrn.
letil ami cHrrh'd to the linpilnl. hut the
loss of hlnnil was so yri'iit that he cMihi
tint he revived. The funeral tuuk idace
frnm the Koch riidurtakin
l'iirlnr
Thursday ufteiniHiu and the remains
were shipped tu Wlrhlln. IxausHs, fur
luitnl. in mpuiiied liy his wife.

I1ARANCOS ITEMS
C Meplietisiili ami .1. P.
Xelsnn ntt ended the llrpulilirHII
at Tiiruniciiri i.n lust SatHrdtiy.
(i. II. WiHHlard transact) hilais in
Tlleiimeiirl the Iwentv II fill.
Misrs. A. W. Vales, W.
Puwney
ami wife niteiiiled Hie Sun .hut fair last
week.
Aldi WiiihInIiI. W. T. (Iruve uml 1. I
Whltnker weal tn Texas last week tn
look fur work.
Srlii.nl i'iiiii nieaeed (ill the M with
Miss o.e N'el.un as teacher with Iwentv two M'lmlurs eiiinllrd.
Mm. A i eli Hiillard is spcinlltiK a
few weeks in Ttieuiuctirl.
Mr. IM Cieayer nf Tiiciuueari.
visit
ed in this ueiphliurliiMid un hist .sun
day.
c. W. IMwards mid II. I,. Miller
l
iienr (jnay un lnt Siiudny.
MihisIs.

-.

1

vis-Itei-

STATE TICKET
This

stnle

ticket wns iinmiiinted
i nuv em Inn ui

hy the
I.ns Vnjiiu, which

u,ik

uiljuiirned at .tiiiii
th1
llivi-muII. (). Ilnrsiim, Rucorru.
r

MiHit. (lavermir .MtilHiMlan
Mnrtltir.
Secretary uf Minle
eeiimlu Homeio,
has Vi'tfnt
Au.lltur W. (I. XHuwNtit, .lhn.urijnr4

TreusurerHylvester
Atl'y den. Prank

Marllaihl.
W.

iJtai,y,

Alhit.

iicriue
Uml Cimi. HnWi I.. IiwIh, ShiiIi. I..
Supreme Itcneli C. ,,
,.ir
floi,.
Ii. II. WiIhID.
iMniniMjiirllu.
I'rmah W, Parhur,

Hllver Oily,
dim. W. Armljo, Sanla IV.
.M. I. droves, AlliHiiietlpie,
Hiilih Wllllmns, Us Wgiu,
CniHjress,
V, eHrryi
lleo
Tulam.
nifetto Hhi'H, Alhllipienple
"Mate Mupl. Pnhlic liislrHi-tli.i- l
A. II. Ktrotip, Alhuipirripio.

for.

(.'om.

"THE GIRL AND THE TRAMP"
The (lirl ami the Tramp, which is
nil
muinred in Hpar at the llvnns Opera
llnnse next Tuesday niplit Is a mixture
of piiuiedy. drama nml winjf, created exclusively fi.r fun purpose, only. It Is
aid In he one Innj; lnue.il frnm Mint tu
Hiilsh.
I'ri.iniiieiit In the east are Phi,
he Hnwery jjirl and Happy .Inch, .the
I nt rn.l
trump.
duriiiK the iictlnn
nf the play there will he several sun
iu-,-

hits.

-

.

Vlo-latlo- n

'i'iii'-iIn-

I

-

-

--

'.'.00.

llest Cmv Turkeys
'.'.oils '.'ml, .1. W.

1st.

.

.

Millet,

To the General Public

Surlily,

llest Coup Illiniums .Inn 1,'usli, l ini.
White Plymunth llivk. I'. (I. I.'iihln
'.ou.
mi,
Iti-- h
M. (I. (ireer.
Pntiitoes
Sipinsh 1st, II. Iliiiinlitry. t'1.00 pnir
shoe hy Israel; I'rnl 1,00 liy ('ItMliiher
Cnlntneree.
1st, I'. M. Ilfiwhius,
Sweet Pnllltnes
.'I ynllnii
Kiiiti Kiiiiiiis syrup: -- mi. fl.iiu
hv Cliinuher uf 1'niitiietci'.
, t. :. ). CmiilllUI. flWO shoes
Heels
hy .Ine Wertlielm; '.'lid, I'. I'. Plein . .'
puiimls ten hv Ctiyrr Hrus.
Tuniiiliii's- - Nt, I). M. .lui'ksnii, limn
hy llnyer Hrus: ind. (I. I,. Puffy. Mm
hy Cntuiueri'litl i'luli.
Cuelllllher- s- 1st, (I. I'. O'pell, lilin
pnir shne hy .Ine Israel: '.'ml, .1. W
llnyln. ft hv Cnmmereiiil Chili.
Ited (lull us I,. P. Hunt. Mm.

Hum-Iiiiiii-

puln

k

REPUBLICAN
(

--

I'lenner, I.0U.
tiva, .1.0(1,
(lent dei'ifiiti'd hiirro teiiiu, Pup I'urii
lte.it hull nvur niii' yi'iir, II. 8.
Mini, 1,0(1
Ciistclherry, 10.00.
Agriculture.
Hci'iiud host hull nver nne year, II, h,
Hlnek Hell I'.yed Pens -- 1st, II, l)lillli-erty- , lliimlltmi, Tiiciiincnrl, red rllihnn.
I milt
I'luka OvirulU hy T. A.
llest herd dairy cuwa (three), II. I,,
0

ia.st.1.

Il is lmxmsil,le to itrl the rrmirts uf
the 'iimtaitlFP nail .imlKH of art wurk
mul islneatliHial exhihits ami Iko
uf premiuiin un iiKrlriiltitte and
live Htra-- an- - ineuin.leti', 1ml we will
puhlisli n rurri'i'tiKl list Mst week fur
the
ut those desiriiiK a eninph'te

friim the nice, hut must,
upon my friends tu Innk after
interests ftnm now until the pil

.xiy pteseni-inarv
til luimi- is teipiired
I'l.titmmilly nml I enuhl not. f r any
nfllee, disti'tiaril my nldiiriitiun and at
lent inn In mv wife in Iter illness.
Since IioIiik I'tiihate .lttdie I liav.- - nl
ways emlenviiieil tu niteliillv and fair
I.V
illseliHrMi' Hie duties uf my nfllee,
ami have alwavs, where the lntent uf
wldnws mill iilpliuiis wlin weie iiiihIiIk
In employ alli.Tiieys, is euuceraiil, )v-einv persiuial attenliun In e. lutes left
them, ami avei fur them everv eenl
that it wiih ririlrle In hnviI have I'liHlhlniliee
that lav- flietuls
and support,. i, i)t nut listen to false
fHmrls that have Iwen mid may lie
Mirainst me tlmt I will have n
pHA'iuiiit v to lerute.
Kes,erirullv siiliUiltleil,
.l. P. t'l'TMl.

Ce

v

-

0'I)ll,

my

tun.

of

itluhawiii

l.tiliL-.tmi-

t

L'nil, (I. V.
valu $1.(50,

h

depend

A

repre-entutiv-

Muirheiid.

ihi,

iima teas

THE HERD- LAW.
MRS, JOHN E. WHITMORE
Clayton Matt Indicted for Alleged
RUSHED TO KANSAS CITY
of Section U8 Interesting
FOR SURGICAL OPERATION.
Legal Question Presented.
.Iiiiiii
Wliitnioie, nf the Wliitmuri-i.rnci-I 'layinn.
,M , Sep!. L'L'. An inlet-stitiMumliiv
Coiiiptmi, left tin-ri- n
mul import fin t Icynl ipu-ti- nu
ha
In..
Willi
to
mitrii iiiu
wile, tnkiiix her
n
hv I lie imlictinent nf ti cltl- Kmisu i n v hoapitiil tor u "iiryinil op
of this cutiniy fur nlhved viuliilluii
eriilinii. The putieut was in hmye ul 'eii
ur sect dm lis of the coiupllrd Inws,
Pi. It I. Ileriiii(i. the fiimilv pliyirim
which prohlldls people ulliAvltm their
uml the iiM'i ut inn wtls to hnve lieeu per
'little to run ut Itirjje during u ccttiiln
formed Thmsiliiv iinirmuy. hut m- wurd
lieriisl of the yeur. The rnnd Jury Inlias vet lir.'ti received frnm them.
dicted the party, ami his titinriii'y at
unce moved the cniirt tu ipiush the
THE EVANS OPERA HOUSE
on the ".round that the Indict,
unit un the crniiiid that snld section
WILL OPEN SEASON OCT.
s was repealed, uml upon the further
Mnrry, 1.00.
2ND WITH "THE GIRL
TO THE DEMOCRATS Or
y round tlmt tl:?re was un law In tln
llest Cnnp ()rpliij.'tnu
1st, I,'. Hull,
AND THE TRAMP."
QUAY COUNTY. N. M.
leriitnry which prfhlhited sturck run
--Mm.
I'v mis llperii llulle will upeu the 'i In;:
The
(Iiviujt
to
illness
the
eiinus
veiy
ut In rye during nny purtinu uf the
llest Coop l.i'Khuriis
II. h'rliliivnii,
.
my wilr I will lie uiinhle tu tttiiki
eunii tln veiir with the ii"W nml pupn vetir. The mm ion tn ipnish the Indict-ufii- t
L'.IHI.
nl the Cminty for I'm lur plnv. "The liirl uml the Tramp,'
was presented In the court nml
Hest Coup nf Wymnlutles W. M. ftirthei
Imtc .Iiuide.
Tiifdiiv. (Ictiiher .'I. This ennipmiy i urjiileil hy the district nlKirney uml
Mnnre, lvl.00,
It has recently liceti elreiihited thai the siinie tlmt put nn "Paid in I'iiP
iiunsel fur the defemllllit wliereupuu
lleS Coop lllmde rln ml lleils Mrs:.
I had withildrawti from the ruee, hut I
hete hist winter. They curry Ihelr own Iiuide Itiiherts tnnh the mutter under
.
.1. I'. C.
'.'.00.
uml will interest the peuple in uilv isetneiit nml will hum!
title tlmt such report is cetn-rv
llest Coop Ducks Mrs. C. . riieimiili wih to
dnwn his dcpi. IV
(iriililnlli'" !! I Im
in, intent inn nl i In- - in.
ns sin ii us he huh time tn mnke
L'.oo.
I 'imp
(leese I'red W'tllthers.
llest
i full luvestipuiiiiii uf the law In iiiei-linn- .

.Inidiin, II. U. IliilVey: run..', .1. II. Pern
ml, W. M Velenku.
'.'.00 hy Coiumer
snn; Hmlee. f. C, llixjin; Mmte, fleu. IM eiiil Chili.
Udell..
I'milelinipes
s, M. Ilnwkliis. pun
Theie ox lil I it t s. ure nil uf them
VI.IHI P. Slmr-.- . .Ine Wetlhellii; Jlltil, (I. Ii
mnl eiirt.v ueinlv every pin- I hilly, l.oil hy Cun nieri'ial CIuli.
riilsed in thl sei'tinu nf New Mexlleiiiis ,1. W. Siner. 1.00.
A tilling
ieii.
the inn-.pri uilielit me
I. W. Iluyyius,
1.00.
I'uhhiijie
millet,
Imlimi eurii, kullir, mui.e,
Pillsnlps .1. I. Pleiee. l.Oll.
hi'lilis, pens, tilfulfii, unions, melon,
LIVE STOCK PREMIUMB.
sipitish, heels, Imth stiftnr mul yurdeii,
llest Sliillinn over two years i hl, Hhie
penuuts, piiprnrii, rune nml Irish mul
Chief, hy II .S. Ilurnhaiu, Castlehetiv,
sweet piitlitues nml nil Vlirielies uf Vi'k''
X. M.
etllhles.
Ilex HImuy, hy II. S. Hut rihmii, .'.nil
PREMIUMS,
Hest enlt under two years uf aye,
Hest rrJt over one year nml under
Farado,
lluilsun, ljuiiy. .'.oil.
twnv It. I
llest di'i'iiruted velilele wllhr.iu
Hr-- t
mule colt under one year, II. P
unit t vr: ".nil purlur Imiip hy Whiteshle, (juay, fi.OO.
I'. I'. rlitipinmi, In .1. II. We els uf Ijiiuy, Hest mule cult over one and under two.
fnrui products.
.1, II.
in ton. Tueiinii'url.
I'n nil products, f Hum.
dssths. ,!IIW '
Het pair mules any ape, Hxperiiueut
llest di'i'iiriited llniil, 1st prize tu II. rami, TlimiuiH runtumi, lo.oo.
P. Willi esl.le. fiirm prndurts, tHl.Oll.
lh'sl yi'ldlnk' uny n(.'''. W. .1. I'Itt iiiiiii,
2nd tn l'rnressi vo llrintu I'lii'iury, San .Inn, ,0 pounds llnmesleiid .uiTr.
.1.00.
llest mure, any nne, K. ,1. Punrmii.
llest dlspluy furin prinliirls (jrowii ui, Itinjl.iud, 7.,'iO.
nne f n rui, sttitiniitiry wind mill hy V. i .
llest iimre with cult tit aide, S. V. WilL'.l.OO, tu .1, W. Iluuuliis, liams,
('hiipniiiu,
Tiii'iiuii'tiri, 7..ri0.
Quiiy,
llest .lark, Huh Humpsnii, I'rneit Her
Mosl unlipie vehicle in ptirudo,
rilip, Turiitnciiri,
Mm. linen mid Mrs. I'lilken-heru- ,
lies) heifer, II. 8, Hiiriihmn, Castle,
L'.no.
lu'rry, tfi.oo.
Worst
Hut
tiiiiriinut, (luhllicry's
Hest fiiinily ciiw, (leurtte Hall, Mini
I in--

auwKjacpTioK

Sei'iind, C. II. Ilttlmin. Tliriililciiri. frll
pnuinN flnur
Hest Inill cnir under nne yettr, II. 8.
Huriiliiim, i'iitiiiK'rrv. l.iHt
Si'i'iiml. C. II. lilllsiiti. Tiirninenrl, reil
rlhln.ii.
llest Poland China Ply, .1. W, Slmn,
tinny, ;t.oo.
While the aw'aiillnjr of preirilnms whs
in prnjiHMw tbi purl eirttiinlllri. was
hiisv pullln(f nrf all kinds nf
The
r'ti Innrnaiiieflt riding w'Ma an laiercl
lit); feature nml those IkhiIIhk lltn Imii
iirj were Silas May, jfcttiHy 1 out of
a KHsihle twenty, anil If. I.unjr enrnlnK
A tiiht
seciiml with nearly an many.
shirt fare was won liv H. lump wiih a
prlre of $.1 ami wmtil hy .lack Cimniy
with prin of Jt. Thi smrls r Insist
with a
riri "take rare with fiittr
yiniiiK lailies ealnriau ridlnji their nwn
litilsi'S. Thev were ,Mi-- e
HI.
lint i. Anna Itrowa, ridelin PnHell nail
Stella Alfurd, Anna llrown wrn (Irsi
prize uf $t unit 1'idella Powell neeaiiil

tiH-or-

)

-

3U, 11)11.

lliimiltiiu, Tui'iiiiii'iiri,

J

Agricultural Exhibit.
There tire u iiinnhor uf riuniiiuiiity
mini with n Held ylns I'mihln's "re exliiliits Hint nre wnrthy uf speeiul
Ciint riiees I iv I'r. Mnrtin nml men! tun. Atiiiiiik' them is tlmt nf (Juii.v
llieiit.
ynmn
II. V Slmpe HIM ynrils, lr. Mnrtin lie-- Hint shows iieurlv every prndiu-it 4 the first
sprinter. Illny Tniirini in the enmity. This e.xhihil is in I'hmye
mem IM Ivllis tirltiny tiwtiy with the uf Al I u it lit . Hurry P. Whiieshles, .1.
limit nf the little rniiml nnes mnl II, W. Miner mid II. II. Miller: mnl Hml nf
l.i.ny It i in I in f tin
nml. A wrestling Purler in ehmKe uf llrmvii I .iny lirrt v
II. I,. .Itieksuu; llnrd I'ily in
iniiti'h wn wmi hy I'lirrey Vnrney six mul
niiinites mnl n hlilf,
ehnre'nf I. W. Stnrkey nml Win. ZeNnw we lire yeltliij.' well Intn the lenke; Smi ,liin in
uf .1. T.
While llnlutis (i. I'. O'pell, I.IMI.
sf'i'iiinl ilny nml the llird Mini flew tip White mul Dr. ,1. II. Itriinuiu; l.nnn
Mexii'iin lleiiiis -- 1st, P. W. Sttukey.
nml ''lime dnwn mil In I lie A her Addi- .1. I'. Pierre: I'nrtest, W. A. Tlunuiis, fd.iiii pair shoes hv Tufuyti .t l,:iwsnn;
tion nml nhmit l.'iil penple pnhl iidmis-sinto the only pny fenture nf the full
mid iiliiml :t..uii stiivi'd nil the mttside
nml didn't see ininh mid the hiMiiess
men wh hrmifilil tin hird men here
stud llie.v weie ir.'nh In ipiil. pnid nfl
the :lillliil mid siiid ynu lire erllril.
It eiist the linys uhn pnl up the i'iiiii
fur the liinl moil ,'ihmil Ihrei' hundred
diillllts tn yi't the ntlrili'tinn mid il is
mil tieri'sMirv In nv tlmt thev tire in
lie hnle mid then
The llird .Mini
did his
luil hml hml lurk,
lie
n dili'll hefnte he
hlnl.e II wilIK ! ri i
left the i'u r t Ii mid lit ii distmii-i- ' nf
iihinil llnee hnmlri'd ymds the
tipped like ii dlli'k with ll htnhen win):
mnl went intn the hnnds of Newton's
Inus mid illi't tin en i tli with n ynusy
up l lui'i'l iiim. He wii
inp
nnilijliri'd
nml thi' inili'hiiii' esi'iiped
with ii hiiiken winy..
The iisi'ensliin
wns stmted lit li.'tll nml the inncliliie
wns miinj.' nl the rule nf nil to till
miles mi hour when II left the enrtli
nml hml inn n distmn'e of nhmit iiin
feel. It wns forty feet in the nlr when
the dip I'litne mi niTiiillit nf the lirnken
wiun mid the engine Hlopped on lie
I'ount of the iitteinlmit fiillllix tn turn
nil the uiisnline when tin' start wns
inmli'. Tin' iivintnr rerlnliilv minle n
HulitiiiK 'lint wiih )iiih eniiiiyh under
the I'lreiiiiistiini en. Tin rijihl win,' nf
Iriicl; n iiiisitilti Inish
the
mnl turned it I'nuipletely iirmiiul hefore
he liruuuht it tn n slnp, The imii'hlnr
N nwiied liy V. S, Aihims of Itlverlmi.
Wyo, SnnielliliiK like Hill fllKlith have
lii'eii niiide with thin iniii'hliie nml thin
U the itri'ult'it tiiUluii yet cxjieriooi'Dil

U)0 the year.

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES

1.

LARGEST ATTENDANCE

Bworn Circulation of over 2,000

2

1

ii

nt i It

Uit

10,00,
Tucuiiicnrl,
coir with calf at Milo,

11,

,

L,

Mr. J. R. Wasson has signed circulars attacking
my record as assessor of Quay County.
It has porhaps become apparent to many persons
that Mr. Wasson is actuated by some other motive
than that of a public benefactor.
Below is a brief abstract of Mr. Wasson's trans-acton- s
with myself as County Assessor and the Board
of County Commissioners since he has been a taxpayer of Quay County.
For the year 1908 he rendered property at a taxable valuation of $4525, and was raised by the Board
of County Commissioners $1995.
For the year 1909 he rendered property at a taxable valuation of S4787 and was raised by me as Assessor, $22G5 and this raise was approved by the
Board of County Commissioners.
For the year 1910 he rendered property at a taxable valuation of $4965, and was raised by the Board
of County Commissioners $1750.
For the year 1911 ho rendered property at a taxable valuation S7010 and was raised by me as Assessor S1450. This raise was also approved by the
Board of County Commissioners.
Mr. Wasson was the chief stock holder and manager of the Tucumcari Telephone Co., during the
years 1909 and 1910 and rendered the Telephone
proporty as follows: For the year 1909 $3,300, raised
by the Board of County Commissioners $760, and

rendered in 1910 for $4575.

It is tu he Imped that the decision of
the cniirt In this mutter will nut he lung
lehiyed, us the
stuck law hin
lieeiuiie a very vexatlniisu ipiestimi
iiiiiiny our pelade and uue Hint should
ie ili'termliied iih sunn us riiuveuient, tu
the end that we tuny know dellnitely
.vhether ur lint such u law dues rinlly
xist In the territnry. The reltim uf
i lie
indictment nniust the oitleiis Is
the surest mul itiickest way tu (jet the
mutter delinilely etaniiietiiuiuetauliiut
mutter ileteruiiueil lluiillv.

BUR8UM AND LUNA
.s"ooiirrii

Chieftain

The Smita IV Xew Mexican anya that
itlier Hon. It, (I. Iliirsum ur Hun.
l.iitiu would tun lie an Ideal tint
.'uven.iir nf ilie state nf N'evv Mexieu,
iml sn Hay we nil. As a candidate
would he invinelhle hy all the host
'hat the werld. the flesh, and the deimi-rntiniihl nrriiy a'niiist him. After
peiikinu in very rnttipllmetittiry terms
if Mr. Una, the New Mexican
ayt
Tlio nthcr iiiiiii, also
.atisfnctiiry tu the party xvnrker, an
' KiilirrtiHInriiil
pusslhtlity, is Htntu
litiirmnn II. tl. Ilnrsiim, vvliu thrmili
lirre hltterly c(iiiti'siiii
Iml
tiis party to victory, n'tiiust humllcup
'hat only those on the Inside eau
He has weathered so many
tniins uf all kinds that he Is ns
hv lhi repiilillcmis ns would Im u
m' I e ii n pcncrul who has led his tinny
n viclnry tiBalnst uniit mid.- -.
Ilu Is u.
Imiri' that lowers much nluive the lev
'I, like that uf the late (lovernur .hihu-souf Mlniiesdtn. a man who Iiiih eume
up from the peuple, sturdy,
iiuturcd hy hard ktiui'kt, ipilet, resmir-eful- ,
an Ideal leader, a inn n whom
fidlnvv Intn Imltle with n nhntit.
He tun would hu an Ideal ciindldiite,
alllioii).i the Unlit of the enemy would
he Mercer, more di'teriulnod, mure
Sol-iiiii-

el-h-

s

--

u

1911 ho sold this Telephone System
$40,000 for the same.
approximately
and received

In January

Mr. Wasson appealed in some of these instances
to the Territorial Board of Equalization, by whom
the assessments wero in some cases reduced. But I
am not responsible for the actions of that Board, Controlled as it is by the Corporate interests of the Territory.
The tax schedules provide for the listing of all
moneys, stocks, bonds and all other personal property.
What did Mr. Wasson do with the excess of
monoy received from the sale of the Telephone System?
It is not apparent, as it does not appear on his
1911 schedule as provided by law.
If Mr. Wasson can elect the candidate of his
and choice it can be readily seen why he can
afford to spend his time and money to defeat me.
Very Rospoctfully Yours,
se-lecti-

I. J. BRI800E,

self-relian-

sol-lici-

e,

than aunliist nny other rtindl-date- ,
perluips just liernuso hu has ho
surely defeated them, and nu)(iiinnry
leave their snirs. Hut that U one of (he
iuteut remain" why the party would
Im fortunate to him Iliirsum
muke
I he
rarti fur the n,overuorhlp,"
WAMTSD

Three ywinfi men an roptitom. hot
nml cold walor, linth, Knn. Incatlou.
nt New nfllee or I'hnne 'J20,
It

Lott Suit cbm of peraousl proprt(T
nrar Iioolaud. RcwarJ to Under.
T

Awwwor Quay County,

--
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MR8. K. DOUOLAH,

l""'VIIHR1Kr1Vnr

QUALITY AND CONFORMATION
OF TYPICAL DRAFT HORSES
Ideal Animal Will Show Vigorous, Lively, Energetic

Din-positi- on,

Yet be Docile, Tractable and Intelligent
Form Should bit Droad, Deep and
Evenly Proportioned,

rnr a. . am3xanikii.)
The typical, Ideal draft horso stands
over IS band (R feet 4 Inched) nnd
under 18 bands high, and weight 1,600
pounds or more In ordinary flesh.
The form should bo broad, deep,
massive, ovenly proportioned, nnd
sugsymmetrical, the entlro mnko-ugesting great strength and weight. Tho
body should be rnaasie, blocky, nnd
compact, nnd squarely set on short,
brond, clean, sturdy legs showing (lno
kin, largo Joints and prominent tendons.
The head should be large, proportionate In also to tho body, well
formed, eloan and free from coarseness nnd Irregularities. The forehead
should bo broad, full snd not dished
or too prominent. The pronto of the
fnce shonld not bo too straight or of
"Hotnau-noso- "
form.
There should
bo good width and fullness between
the eyes. Indicating power and Intclll- p

iJl

s
Correet and Incorrect Types of
and Feet; a, Pastsrn Too
Straight and Upright; b, Pastsrn
Tco Sloping; c, Correct Typo of
Forefoot; d, Correct type of Hind
Pas-tern-

Foot.

uraiee.

eyes should

Tho

be bright,
of tho
should bo

clrar, mild, full, sound and

snmo color, Tho lids
rmooth, well arched, and free from
angularities nnd wrinkles. The cars
should bu of medium size, well placed,
alert, normally active, nnd free from
coarseness. The nostrils should bo
largo and flexible; the lips thin, even,
nnd firm, and all of tho parts neat and
clean cut. The ikln nnd hnlr of tho
mutate should bo of good quality
There should bo a wide space between
the lower Jnws free from moatlnoss.
nbsecese. or tumors. The neck should
be of u size proportionate to the rest
of tho body, well arched, evenly
moieled. with largo windpipe and
smooth Insertion Into the shoulder. It
abould not curve downward (ewe
neck) or bo brokon In crest.
The shoulder should be moderately
sloping, smooth and cxteudlng well
back
The arm, which extends from tho
point of the shoulder to the ulbow.
nhould be short, heavily muscled and
well thrown back. The forearm, extending from tho elbow to the kneu,
hould be long. flat. wide, henvlly
muscled, and froe from coarseness.
Tho knees should bo straight, wide.
tSocp. strongly formed,
and smooth.
Tho cannons, extending from the knees
to the fetlocks, and composed chiefly
of bones and tendons, should be short,
tronr clean nnd wide, with prominent and smooth tendons. Tho fetlocks should be wide, straight, strong,
and free from puffs, callouses, or In
terferlng sores. The pasterns, extend-- !
lng from the fetlocks to tho hoof

heads, should be moderately sloping,
strong and clean.
Tho tendency In the average draft
horse Is toward short, upright pnsterns
and stubby gnlt. This Is highly
as are also very long, weak
pnsterns, which bring tho back of the
fetlocks too close to the ground. Tho
latter causo strain upon tho tendons
when drawing henvy loads. The short
tifrlght pasterns nro even mora
slnco they provent springy,
elastic net Ion of tho fret and allow
concussion to jar the bony columns of
tho legs. The Irritation nnd Inflnm-matloInduced by continued jarring
often results In sldebone, ringbones,
corns and kindred diseases. The bone
of the pastern should have a slope
of nboitt IS degrees nnd the front of
the foot R0 degree's. Horses hnvlng upright pasterns and consequent stubby
action wear out quickly when used
upon pnved streets.
The hoofs should be ample In size,
sound, smooth and symmetrical In
shupe.
Tho chest. Inclosing tho heart nnd
lungs, should be roomy In every respect. "An ample, wide, deep chest
denotes vigor, power, strong constitution nnd easy keeping qualities." The
ribs form the "bnrrcl" and should be
deep, well sprung and carried low at
tho flunks and closo to tho hips. The
back, extending from the rear of the
withers to tho last rib. should be
broad, straight and muscular. In general nppenrance It should denote
grent strength nnd compactness Tho
loins should be short, wide, deep and
strong. The underline should run
bnck full and low from the lloor of
the chest
Tl o upper part of the hind quarter
should show great development of
wide, thick, smooth muscle without
Tho
and conrsoness
angularities
croup, the pirt of the hind quarter
from top of the hip to the Insertion of
tho tall, should show comparative
levelness. nmplo muscle and great
strength.
Tho most notable deficiency of this
part In draft horses Is excessive droop,
ohjee-tlonnbt-

object-tlonabl-

V.

c

cultural department, state commissioners of a"leulture, and llro stock
experts In on.- n idul.urnl colleges advise that tho surest and quickest wax
to get rid of the ticks Is by dipping
Blood-Suckin- g
Insect Fattens on tho cattle In a properly prepared arsenical solution and Hint If all tho cat-tl- o
Animal on Which It Lands.
on a farm, bo It large or small, nro
regularly dipped once every two
weeks for n period of a few months,
It Is to Step Spread of Pest That Na- all of tho ticks on that fnrtn will be
destroyed, Hlnce W6. 139,821 squnro
tional Quarantine Line Has Deen
miles of territory, nn nrea more than
Dipping
Is ths
Established
threo times the slie of the stato of
8urett Remedy.
Mississippi, has beon freed from
ticks
Whnt has been accomplished
The cnltlo tick Is nn Insect which In this terltory can he done In nil of
carries n dlseaso peculiar to entile. the region south of the quarantine
This disease Is vnrlotisly known ns line.
spler.ltlc fever, tick fever. Texas fever,
The formula for making nn nrscn
or bloody murrain. The tick not only leal solution nhlch the Culled States
carries this disease, but Is n blood agricultural
department has found
sucking Insect which fnttetm nt the ex- most effective Is as follows
pense of the nnlmal on which It feeds.
:i in
It Is to stop the up ren (I of this tick
lai
'I
Arnontc ..
that the national quarantine line has White
K.ll
,
IMn- - Tnr
been established.
Cattle cannot hn Water
K ll
moved north nf that line except under
certain strict rules which tend to reMix tho soda and arsenic within a
gallons of wntcr.
duce- their market value. Cattle from kettle containing
other sections when brought Into a tioll 3o minute, let 'hln solution cool
tick lnfotd region to Improve the to HO degrees, then slowly add the
grade of the stock Are liable to
pine tar l'our the solution in'o the
Infested with the tick and die dipping vat and hm enough additional
or tick lexer.
In ever) tick Infested water to make f'" gallons of dipping
country 'he loss of the rattle from solution
KtMmg'i "f the dip should
t tu the desired
tick fever in ono year would go far be made to till the
to .ay for the destruction of the level. If the rapacity of the vat Is
tlrk
2.000 gallons, four tiroes the amount
to
Ticks on a milk row reduce the qual- of the stock solution necessary
should be preity of mil'. They also Injure the hides make MH) gallo
so that they soil for less than hides pared.
Cattle owners should address Dr. J.
.from tick-frecattle. In all of the
region south of the national quaran- A. Klernan. Nnshtlle. Tenn. for full
tine lino the cattle tick Is the most Information relattre to the tick, the
serious obstacle to successful nnd arsenlent solution nd the construe
t
profitable live stock raising nnd dairy- Hon of dipping
ing.
Tho speedy destruction of the
cnttle tick Is, therefore, greatly to bo
desired
Offrlals of the t'nlted S'ates agrt

TICK

FEVER

CARRIES

-

POWER TRACTORS DISPLACING

'
'

Tractor at Work

Lj

SHEARING SHEEP IN OLD WAY

A'XOOw

FALL
I

FAIRS

ARE IMPORTANT

,,PS

f.

Educational Features Should Be Introduced and Eliminate Demoralizing
and Worthless Ones.

7
t

l

Maohtne

clippers are rapidly taking

the place

of hand shears, ns they dc

whtob csn be turned by hand and with
tho aid of ouo of those, two men cun
do as much work in a day as six lo
way
tbo

the work more quickly and with loss
laooratlnn of tho animal's skin. On
tho largo sheep ranches of tho
machines
a number of
are run from a shaft propelled by an
engine.
electric motor or gasoline
Hmallcr machines aro also nude
aheop-shonrln-

MILLET CROP
IS VALUABLE
It

Dairy Farming In Arkansas.
Dairy farming In Arkansas Is attracting wide attention and Is growing
very rapidly.

g

I

Milk Producing Food
nod Ylelda Well on Good
Lund Moisture 1st
Essential.

to Good

(tly WAI.TEII I. I.EUTZ.)
The claims of millet as an Important soiling food rost upon the fact
that It la a good milk producing food,
that It yields well on good land, that It
may be grown ns a eaten crop and in
hot weather In nmne Instances after
another crop baa been harvested.
Ita weak point an a soiling crop Is
the short season during which It can
be fed.
The great noInU to be kept tn view
in preparing tho land for millet aro to
iia?e It finely pulvorlted and moist and
a clean as poailbte. The question of
moisture Is all important
If the land can be plowed some
time before sowing the seed and rolled
In al tenia-taid harrowed a few timesprocoss
will
ta the Interval, the

Tho farmers ntid business men
should realize that agricultural fairs
play a very important part In the ie
velopment of the farming Interests
.livory county In tin- - south should havo
nn agricultural fair In tho fall. Those
In charge of tho fairs should Introduce
educational features Into tho organization of the fairs and ellmlnato demoralizing and worthless features
such as to some extent characterize
most of our fairs at tho present time
Tho mission of the fair Is to tell In
the dlrootlon of larger nnd better
crops, more nnd bettor stock, better
homtm. and fuwer young peoplo lonv-lnthe fnrms.
The fairs should make arrangements
for boys' classes In live stock Judging.
The elrls should bo taught to make
buttor and Judge It. l'rlzes should be
offered for tho winners In tho boys'
and girls' contests.

be found helpful not only In retaining ground molsturo a short distance
bolow tho surface, but also In accumu
lating tho snmo oven In dry woathor.
Usually depositing tho seed with
the grain drill Is rnoro satisfactory
than towing broadcast and In soma j
Instances following at onco with the
roller will raaku tho dlfforenco In n
dry season between success nnd fall-- ,
uro In tho crop.
Row from three to four pocks per'
acre for soiling nnd of various varl-- '
otlos, as Hungarian, German and broom
corn.
If largo varieties llko the Japnncso
kinds aro used, thoy aro usually sown
In rows nnd cultivated.
From 12 to
20 tons of gtcon mlllot por acre should
be obtained from good nnd
land.

Fly Repellent.
The following mltturo Is recommended ns a fly roptllont; Pulverized
resin, two parts; sonp shavings, one
f
part; fish oil,
part; wator,
one part; oil of tnr. one part; kerosene, ono part; water, thre.u parts.
Place tho rosin, llsh oil, soap, nnd
pnrt of water In a pan nnd
f
boll until the osln nnd sonp are ills- volved and then add the remainder of
the Ingredients and boll 1C minutes.
ono-hal-

ono-hal-

Kills Dig Eagle.
Near Washington, Mo., an eagle,
Care of Milk Bottles.
measuring more than six feet frou
tip lo tip or wing was shot while
Milk bottles are washed most eaatly
pig.
carrying off a
Tn
farmer had missed sevorol small plgi If .filled with cold wntor and emptied.
and lambs and is now satisfied that Later rlnso with soap suds and then
with cold water,
the eagle carried Uism off.

'
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This Is duo
long string of binders
tha
to tho peculiar mechnnlsm of
hitch, not easily explained on paper.
Contest.
contest thnt recently closed In Australia, records wero
made by n Hock of six white Leghorns
which laid 1,324 eggs In 12 months,
making nn nveroge of about 220 eggs
for each hen In one yenr. White
r
compehorns also won the
tition, six hens having Inld 2.3CJ eggs
In two years, nt nn nverngo nf ovor
3fM eggs for ench hen In two years.
competition was won
The three-yea- r
by black Orpingtons, with n record of
3.017 t'gga for six hens In three years,
or an average nf over GO" eggs for
each hen In three years. Klx Indian
Itunner ducks laid 1,27b eggs In 12
months and 2.101 cggH In 21 mouths.
Egg-Layin- g

In the

Ix-g- -

two-yen-

flEtttmrABrl

HareS s

fat .rood sow seldom produces I
titter of strong pigs.
Never liuy a ram whoso wool It
scanty on the belly and logs.
The tendency of u pregnant sow li
to lay on fnt nnd to stay in the nasi
Ice cream nod no longer be onl)
an occasional luxury on tho nveragt

Ulve-sixth-

1

.

'Jtt

I

Bathtub for Mules.
stated that In a large colliery
In Pennsylvania a concrete bathtub,
10 feel long and live fuot deep hns
been provided for the use of tho
mules that work In the mine As evo- nlng approaches they can hnrdly bo
restrained In their eagerness to reach
the bathtub. It Is believed that this
daily bath will prolong the vigor and
vitality of the mules
It Is

j

Destroying Hickory Trees,
The fad for making rustic furnl
ture Is rapidly destroying the hickory
trees In this country. In ono year
about 1,200 trees were killed In tho
vicinity of Illoomlngtnn, Intl., by
stripping the bark from thorn,
Good Roads tn Florida.
Iimb 2.120 mtli a
of

hard,
road. G2I milts of
graded and 3oo miles of other I in
Clajed roads cost
provul roads
about 300 to JCOo per mile
Florida

i
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and corn grinder, writes Hon
of Nebraska In the Ilomestoad.
The plans in tho illustration show tho
manner In which they should ho
placed The engine ma in- gtntlon
ary or mnvablo There should bo
a work btmeh where tuols of all kinds
could he kepi.
'Am-murl-

-

Then

on

whatever

of tln-ktho
which Dr Doty hhj--

sM--

cuiik.--

r

hj

throat, If nceom-panteIndicates omt tho
fowls havo bronchitis. A rattling with
out tho cold Is usually harmless.
When this Is heard feed bread soaked
In hot beer, with all molsturo pressed
out before feeding, nnd glvn pills of
quinine and Iron, the same as people
take, (live one of these twlcu n day.
A cold when II
contracted can usually bo cured with "rhinitis" tablets
one-hal- f
strength, two pullets Ihrm
times a day for two or thioo days
To avoid 'huso trouble-- tho houvn
must bo dry, clean, free from drafts
nnd hnd odora. and It must ho pro;
erly ventilated. This niters to puro,
fresh air and plonty nf It. Itoup has
n distinguishing mark that no one
should mUtako that Is a disgusting
odor or smell, nnd n thick, yellowish
dlschnrgn from tho nostrils that li
(he donth hprendlng nlomnnt.
This
gots Into wntor pnns nnd feud and
spreads to nil tho (lock If It li permitted to continue.

TOO

AFFECTIONATE

Suicide.
St. Louis, Mo
Philip
Nlckerson
of this city, who stashed tho arteries
of his wrlstH tn an attempt to end tils
life, said, at the city hnspltnl. that
hit tried to kill himself because hla
bride was too affectionate Nlckursnn
has been married onlj seven months.
"I'm fond of my wife." ho said, "and
I want her tn ho fond
of me.
Hut
there Is n limit to all things. A man

them

d

needs n Ilttlo Independence.
Slnco
married I have had Ilttlo poaro. My
wife has denied mo the right to rend

rt

)

ImiiilgrniH- -

th-

Smeared the Soft Stuff on So Thick
That Her Husband Tried

when fed nlono, If tho fowls will cat
In the
with n cold.

In

BRIDE

'

rattling

.tif'iro.

tllxcan' Inks

proc-ukH-

1! feet long
In this
work
house
could be placet! a gasoline englno. separator, washing rnnchlno. corn shelter

A

t

There arc the world's fever ports
the Asiatic cholera porta, tin billion
tc plRguo ports, the yellow
fovet
places, from all ot which places Im
migrants eoino. Passengcra on ships
from those ports nro llrst examined
then compelled to disrobe nnd take
hot shower
hath. III
while tli.-lclothll.g Is being subjected to live stonin at 2rto degrees, which
In the host Korm killed known.
The
James W Wails worth of Duty's qimr
amino fleet l.i listed up with souk
wonderful machinery for this bath
.
lng and this steamdlslnlectlng
To tho hot steam may bo milled nt any tlmo formaldehyde or nny
of the powerful disinfectants, such Is
tho arrangement of the machinery In
vented hore at the quarantine Million
by Dr. Ixdy and his hulpura. but for
nearly all enses steam Is the best
possible disinfectant
Alter being left
here lor K minutes Hut clothes aro
taken out dry and ready to wear.

wooa

Following Is tho amount of lumber
It will tnku to build a work house
Two pieces 4x4x11 (cot
14x12 feel:
long; two pieces 4x4x12 feet long. lt
pieces 2x4x14 root long; live plccos
farm
ix4xl0 feet long: 11 pieces 2x0x12
ship-lapHows fed proper rations and forced feet long; 390 feet of eight-incdrop siding;
400 feci of
to take plenty of exercise kuldom gut
ton fat
100 feet of tin for tho roof; six pieces
The loas Is considerable whun th 1x4x11 feet long of whlto pine; llvu
tloorlng. white, pine.
Incompetent milker gets In too big v pieces of
hurry
Improved machinery Is naturally
itklng the place of Itiolllclont help on
many farms.
SOME FACTS
Itusty and leaky milk utensils
should he replaced by now onus. It
ABOUT ROUP
doesn't pay to repair them
Milk that Is coolod Immediately aft-- ,
Avoid Dineuao Itouao Munt
or being drawn will stay sweet for fo lie
Dry. Clean und
any ordinary space of time.
IJruftn und
From
?!o use to buy pure bred sheep If
Well Veutllutod.
they are to ho allowed lo starve and
rustle around for themsolveH
Iloup Is a contagious disease. Whun
"In selecting a ram nlwuys pick out It comes Into a flock In Its worst form
ono that tttands squnro on bin legs, It Is host to destroy all that havo the
shows courago nnd masculinity
disease, and burn tho bodies, but a
An untlil, roadway mars tho at cold Is not roup. The symptoms of n
tractlvnnosH of tho farm and In so cold nro tho oyes closed and water
doing ll detracts from Its. valuo
flowing, nt times n frothllkn dlschnrgu
Tho market
garden furnishes a from tho oyeH, running nt tho noho If
largo nmnunt of waste products which neglected It may take a worsn form.
may ho utilized for poultry food.
This mny cotno from oxposuro to
Keeping many breeds Is a poor wny damp or cold drafts, from overcrowdto succeed. (Jot down lo ono or two ing In bndly ventilated houses, or
varletlos nnd glvo thorn tho boat of from a change from roosting In the
earn,
open to n warm or closed houso, To
After tomatoes can no longer be euro this, first remove tho causo, then
protected from freezing, pull up the feed equal parts of red pepper and
vines with tbo tomatoes on them, nnd mustard In tho mash, a lublospoonful
place In some building whero thoy will of each to thirty fowls. Onions nnd
not rlpon nnd may bo need for sov-or- red peppers chopped fine nnd mlxod
weoks.
In the mash aro good, and aro best
six-Inc-
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Doty.

H

regards ns almost Infallible
State
meiitH of tho persons themselves or ol
the surgeons of tho ships are m vcr
ujill
taken. Nothing Is accepted
proven A passenger may feel in apparently good health, but ho may he
carrying the germ of some Infectious
disease. The rulo la to pas patients
whoso temporalurn Ik not above 'JO1?
degrees, allowing n degree extra for
excliemi-n- t
or othor psychological ro
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New-York-

California Figs.
The fruit on three fig trees noar
Klppon. Cal . sold for t loo nnd tho world.
As many as 2C.O0O In two days Dr
purchaser paid one qunrter of a cent
for each fruit picked from them In Doty has examined for truce of ills
That doesn't tin an that they
addition. The trees aro of the Capri onsu.
variety and have carried through the
winter the fig wasp which Is so
for spreading the fertilizing
pollen to the Smyrna llg which would
not set without Its aiislstnnce.

cut-Us-

'W--

till.

whero cholera susccts are detained.
If he wero careless the entire country would become exposed to tho
grent scourgo which Is sometimes
brought to these shores In Immigrant
chips
nt
A big ocenn liner slows down
Hnudy Hook, picks up her pilot, rets
her engines at full speed ahead and
It looks as though nothing will dnre to
Hut ns six nears the Narstop her
rows sho slows down ngnln. backs her
engines nnd soon lies n dead nuns
on the Miiooth water
A Httlo whlto steamlKiat
darts out.
very clean nnd shining In her stern
snnps a small canary Hag In the keen
parallelogram
It Is this tln
breeze
of bunting thnt has stopped tho giant
ess of tlx ken at the gateway of the
now world
For this Ilttlo yellow
hunting Is the qunrnutlun flag nnd the
little bont Ih the quarantine steamer,
and she Is going out to board the big
boat.
Among the 2,f00 or more passengers
on the liner. Dr Alvah IHity. New
York's qunrantltio oincer, wants to
know whether there nrn any who
might bo a mennce to tho health of
tho nation, for Dr. Doty Is tho guard
,
Inn of tho health, not only of
Ho
but of the whole nation
tins held the position for many years
Ho Is n quiet Ilttlo nan who lives on
top of the big bluff overliMiklng the
basin where lies his Hqi.itdrnn
of nil the Immigrants who en
ter the I'nttod Ktntes inihh through tho
years Dr.
Narrows, so In the . xt
Doty and his assistants will examine
fi.OOO.OO'J persons from all
over the

IDEAL SHOP FOR FARM WORK

tick, unnorged
KuIIkh.wii
Cattle Tlcfcs In Various Stages,
and ready to drop u ihe giound and deposit eggs. Magnified three Union.)
gg. (Magnified
2. Tick laying eggs unu tick may lay as many as rooo
t
(Magnified
Larvao or sned after emerging from egg
thrw tlmos.i
ntn- - tltiioa.)
4
dotnry (a) and after ib first molt At this stage
Young
the ticks havo attach! themselves to a host tco. steer, etc i. nnd have
changed from a brown color to white, it will be no'l.-ethat tho tick hns
fi.
iMagnttled nlno times.)
hx ii gs beforo molting and eight afterwards
Young tick ntMrly ready to undergo the second molt
Tho tick at this
' Male tick iMug-nitleMage Is known as a nymph. (Magnified six times
7
Kemalo tick af"ir
kIx times.)
mi molt
Thli tick Is now sexually maturo and slightly larger than the inal-- , im will later grcntiv
Mngnl-fleIn slxe until ready to drop tn the gri . ni an. I deposit eggs
n rd State
Agrlcul'urnl
six times ) Krom r'armers' IiullrMn '.
Dopurtinent.

Dots, In Charge of the Quarantine
Station at New York, Yearly
Examines Millions of Immigrants.

Upon the Judgment of
New Yotk
Dr. Alvah II Doty rests tho health
of tho whole United Hlntes lie Is the
health officer of New York city, and
has chnrgo of the qunrnntlno station

California Field,

In

Hut
This Is the age of progress
with all the world's advancement In
Industrial methods It was not until
the last decade that nn practical Improvement over horses for pulling
farm Implements wns devised. Knrm
Implements themselves were Iniotitcd
and Improved the binder, tho gang
plow and tho drill but the practical
valuo and utility of each was neces
sarily limited by the limitations of
the power used to pull It Kver since
It was Invented these machines havo
been caiwble of doing a great deal
more work than horses could get out
of them
The development of the
traction engine enormously Increased
the valuo of eiery farm Implement
drawn by horses
Nevertheless oven the traction engine does not completely take the
place of horses.
There are many
pMee where the home Is still necessary, but Improved machinery Is being simplified and mad stadlly to
rnc-oacof
on "IXibbln's" realms
work.
1'rotMbly the greatest displacement
of borse power Is In the development
of niMiii for attaching Implements
to power tractors
Until recently the greatest handicap
to do
la extensive farming has
the cutting of the grain by power
The trouble In attaching binders nnd
other implements to an engine has
lain Is the difficulty to remove side
draft. Hut this has been removed,
season fovnd matty farmers
A
grain by traction power.
ihowfe In the accompanying cuts five
r itvea Wndr can be attached to
oe earla The engine travels down
the side of the grain field and the
blade: follow each one cutting Its
fall fwta. The hitch Is so arranged
tha! It operator can. b) mtsis of a
lver. tiro the binder out or Into
the Rraia. If a binder It out of order
It cia be run In behind the one ahead
of It. and the whole outfit proceed
A heavy
drawbar
without a stop.
posies blow each binder This forms
The
a hlteh for the next binder
draft Is thus established direct from
the engine, saving the strain to the
binder frame that would result If one
binder were fastened to the back of
another. An Interesting Item to note
In connection ' It t the hitch Is that
no side draft Is occasioned by the

lsl

or steepness and shortness, with weakness of muscle. Such conformation
tends to slourhlness In gait and often
Is associated with "sickle" hocks. Tho
draft croup should be smooth, of fair
length, nnd neither too steep nor perfectly level.
The thighs from the hips down to
the stifles should he strong, muscular,
wide and long.

Or.

'"

'"

b.-o-

Good and Poor Form In Croup
and
Hips; a, Too Short and Steep; b,
Good Draft Typo.

Man Who Keeps Disease Out ol
the Country.

Development of tho Traction Englno Enormously Increased
Value of Every Farm Implement Drawn by Homes
Many Places Whoro the Animal is
Still Necessary.

h

&

GUARDS OUR HEALTH

HORSE IN GENERAL FARM WORK

.

1

nnd smoke.
'

"Sho wants tn sit continually upon
my lnp and hug and kltm mo
If I
light my pipe wliiio kIio Is about sho
cornea to mo and then complains of
the smoke. If I stand up hIio stnnda
up too. and places her itrms nbnut mo
and kisses mo until I can hardly
broalho It got upon my norvos,"
A Fr.athirlejs Chicken.
Winchester, Ky Thoro Is on ei
hlblllon In a window hero n chicken
34 months old. which tmn no fenthots
except a slight border around Its
wines

1
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purl nf VfW Mexirn.
A llllllllfot
Tl'lll'luT lll'lll II lllt'l'llllji
.
lit .Inrilltti llixt
Mr. .tint .Int. Inn iiihiIi ii trip tu Iwn
lhl wt'fk
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AND THE TRAMP"
'
If it rnttlinjt iioil play full "f !
-- H mtt
.ntflty iihx 1iH w..t.n it. ..
i.nni-f- r
nt Kiulei. tin new flunrNliiiit; tnwn on ttory of xtnitin lltuirt lnti'r.t
invthinn tliPIl "Tht iilil inl Hi"
the Mfinplilt nml tin hrlili nt I'mri-- t.
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TUGUMCARI MILITIA INVITED
TO STATEHOOD CELEBRATION.
Tin foiiipmiy of tin mil uniiil jjiiiitil of
veil mi in tint Ion
thit citv linvc r
In. m l.ieiiiciimii Yuiiiie. ut I'ort l!li
lo ntteiul thf hi ttiitfhoinl icl.'liriilinli
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THROUGH Roik Island trams
with ilininu cart, from Chicaun,
St. I.ouis, Kansas City, Omaha, Dei
Moines, Kt. Paul, Miimcapolisi and
ttiaity other points, to the I'.inhc Coast
without chanuc, pnivulc roomy, comfortable berths with unvemenre!) of a
standard l'ullnian at half thu cost.

Choice of Routes
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A Welcome Change
Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-dtove.

kitchen mny degree. cocJet than ny
wood range can do. It uvea tunc,
all
cotl
or
dot
other
yet it
labor tad fuel. No wood to cut no coal to carry : no athes ; no aoot
Wkh the New PwfecJioa ovaa it it tle beat cooking devka you caa
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A lafjje sliipinenl
Watch for it shortly.

of Cut (Mass on Hit' foad

.Jones can (est your eyes free of cltarije and Jit
in a scientific manner as lie lias the (txperii-ctie- e
and correct documents according to tliu laws
Koxcrniiitf the same and he guarantees siltisfntioti.
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.
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Safe

Yniir iimni'V fully piiitfetfil ly liiiiulfd oIViimm'S
mikI f iiipliiyefs, nisi i litii'tfhiry nnd I'urfry liisnratu-f;- '
Viiitlt isnt tin ilispustil of our ens- Oitf l.'iriif
tunift's for storing valualile impcrs,
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Because We Are
Liberal,
Conservative,

The Very
Best Traveling
Band in America
Majestic 10 Piece
Orchestra
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a flood or music

The TifCMitfit News.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A Magnificent Military Band Concert
Mnitc.
ANt TUCUMCARI THUS
Tlir limidfuiildcii of the Nine Mucs
For State Senate
of wIimii two, Pnlynumerla mid
I nm n cnnilliliite
for the Deninctnltr
Tie
are l.rot known prrluip., well
culled tlit liinnimjir of Hit until. WIipIIi-r- r nonilnatlon for Slnte Senator for (Jiiny
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at Tueuncarl, Naw
In llirlllinu
martini strain, stirring i .
Maileo, under Act of March 3, 1870.
c. ii Ai.i.niiPimi:.
men to vnlnroti. l I", or in kwiivIuk
unity liy wlili'li lljilitly trip Hit' fnntnv
IKBUKD EVERY SATURDAY
For RapreMntativo
where fwaili
lii to i.r in
I mil n rnndiilnle liefore
the Demo(Mir. out hi hintuntie lo m eel heart
for the
cratic Primary Oeloher
Mimic Is tin1 niiivtriil eloquence,
T. L, WELCH, Bwteef Mm
for l(i'ireentntlve to the State
liy nil; music I tli natural

Parker Fountain Pens

'lVrp-llflior-

lKi(Mi Pfiitwj (i. !c

Tiw only reliable Fountain Pen on tho market.
ball and soe our assortment.
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Special prices on carload lots
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Supplies of the aliove goods can also he olttained from
te fnlliiw ing dealers:
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THE GLENItOCK HOTEL BAR
THE HOTEL VORENBERG
MAY BAR
RYAN & HANDSFORD

the entire Institution.

Sheriff

STORE

WM, THOU!'

Cler- k(1.

Tucumcari, New Mexico.

A. DAI.I.INdllK
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I
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LOBBY SALOON
SILVER MOON BAR
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i,

S. P.

iati.

K. PACK

STAG BAR
RECORD'S BAR
A. B. DAUBER
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For County Treasurer
eiiml: late for Ihe Demneratie
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
S. W. StIKItttOIl
nnmliiiitioii for fount v Treasurer. i
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ELLIS TRANSFER
And Feed Store
EAST riAIN STREET
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I. Iiefoie the ltegiter mid lleceiver.
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tinliit three riitiiluilyii- - iiml vmi in :m nppliciition ! the Territorial I'll- eer wnv wmthy of the honor, mill ullieer ol New Mexico for n permit tn
D. .1. PIXPUAX.
there i little itietlnn I. lit tlmt he will :ippriprliite fmtii the pnlille walef. of
Tuciiincnri, Xew Mexn-- i
lend the pnrtv to li'tory. Hiimiiii init
the Territory "f Vew Mexico. Such
Ktiotern Vew Mexico,
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appropriation i to he ininle fiom PaI
am ti candidate for re elect nm a
jmitii Creek ami trilmlane lit a point
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Primary nf the Cnun
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late,
W. 11, IM.'CTOH
Department of the Interior. I" H. I, and
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I
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Wih
millOUUCe to the penple nf
OUlee nt Tiidiiiirari, X. M.
Territorial Piiineer,
Cniuiiy that I would appreciate
(nay
AnnM .'li, 1IM1
Pirt piililientiM. Sept. 2.1, Idll.
their kiipport fin the Democratic mini
otiee i herehv jiiven that Mary P
lint i on fur County Cnmuii"iniier fnr the
Tarpley. nf Mi Alixter, X. M.. who, on
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION
I'iml
sulijeet In the will 'iT
Sept. 17. IIMH1. made II. K No. M'JMl
In the District Coutt i Ihe Sixth In
the primary, which - to lm held, Oetnlier
for NWl, See. X'l. mid Add 'I II. K. No.
diclul District. Terrilorv of Xew Mex i ,
0;i:-.'- .
Sept. l.'i. mil), fur the SW,
'. II. De YMPi:ilT
se. js. Twp. it N. Hmie nil K. X l. I'. ico, Con nl v nf Qjmv. Prank Dnnalille
plmiitill. k. Anne I. Parish. A. I. Par-ikhn tiled not ice of intention
Ami I. I'ariih, ami unknown claim
Tor County Surveyor
to make I'inal I'iv Year Proof, to
ant nf Ititelot in and to the pmperty
I mu a
candidate fnr County Surveyor.
l,
claim to the land nlmve
lielnrt deciiheil, advene In the elate illii-e- t to the
I.. I', William., f. s. ('oinnii
ed,
action of Ihe DeuiiH-ratof the plaiiitift. delen, liiiii- -.
Xo. inl.V Primarv.
he
hold Oetnlier 7.
in
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at
Miirdin
M..
inner,
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The aliie iiJineil mn dceriheil de
lux of IlKloI.er, 1111.
UltYIM.i: SMITH
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are heieti.v iintitied that an
lllld. nil. X. M
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$1.50 Shirts at ,$1.25
1.25 Shirts at LOO

f

Everything
Everything in Dmyagc on short notice.
in Feed for the animals.
RESIDENCE 327
OFFICE PHONE 165

Fair a Success

Our assortment is js p.ood as it's been at any time
durinp, the season, but our prices arc better, and we
arc offering our

CAMPMKI.I.

aniinuiire mvelf at

Annual

are over we expect to clean up our soft
Shirts.

,

.

(''.'"I

fifth

And before the hot summer days

ntitii-iiii-i--

In- -

,

Quay

1.00 Shirts at
.75 Shirts at

.75
.50

-

;U. N.

WHITEHALL

CONTIi

AC-TO-

AND BUILDER

fll-ft-

1

iimm-mm-

Let ine bid on any contract you have, thorp arc none
Joo large or too .small for my consideration.
igflTfTcirai'ETrra'diTtimm

,

Hamilton Insurance Agency

e

-

109 East Main Sired

OUR MOTTO
to have things done exact lv riirht. whicli is nf utmost importance in Insurance olicics. Our Imsincss
Is

.

Gross, Kelly & Co.

-

Phone 240 Black

1h

SEE THESE BARGAINS

insurance exclusively. Nothing else to Inok after.
0. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.

Half.the Regular Fuel Supply
Required

,

Tiicumcdri

O0.
Transfer

n. M. Mmc
Miuili. Iteiijamlii M.
r.
nan. II. I.. .Sprinkle, nil of Me
X
IMi-o- ,

Wi-te-

M.
It. A.

''t

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
I WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor

Premie. Iteul.ter.

J. W. MANNERINO DIES FROM
EFFECTS OF OPERATION,
W. ManueriiiL' of An.on. .li.-.- l 1.1
II
the Tociiuicaii
ital Wc.lnc.lav
ifier an oi.eiaiiun for anneioli. m.
JACK IVEY THROWN FROM
HORSE AND BREAKS
.lack Ixex wax thrown from lil
on the trcel mid liroke mi arm.
wni Ihe only
of anv
ipienre that happcued during the

ARM.
home
Thi

con.e
fair..

KRANNAWITTER PHILLIPS.
KrminriHitier mid MW
Ida
I'lillllpi, well kliouii voiiiik people of
iliin city, weie married liy Pnther
at the Cnlholle church Thurmlay
Mike

Mo-lim- e

'

I

inoriiiiiK at d o'cliick. The Xcwn liimteiiN
in loin their friend, in eMiuriitnlnllnns.

net inn ha iieen iiiiimem-a'ninit you
hv the tilmve nmiied plaint 111 In the
nliiite lyled court mid caue wheieliy
pl.'iintin
eek to ipiiel in liim.elf the
title in mnl In Ihe imthrnnt quarter
nf
towiinhip 12 north, of
p. M.. and
M
X.
tl i:
iimve
I,,,s
II. 111 hlivk ."id of
Addltlim to the Town of Tu
nny Cnimty. Xew Mexien, nil
nuicmi.
Ivinii mid helii In (junv Connly, Xew
(Mexico, mid for general relief in the
ptfitit'en, ami you lire further notilieil
""" nnle-- t you enter or caup tu he
'
"''"rrl vonr appenrmice herein 011 or
liefore the 'JOth day of Xovemher, V.
D., ll'll. juilpment pn cinifeioo will
he rendered niraiiifct you and the relief
priMed for decreed.
Harry II. McP.lroy of Tuciiuicnri,
Xev Mexico, ix altornev for plaint ill.
(SHAI.)
I.'IIAS. P. DOWXS
clerk of Ihe miid DUtrlel Court.
Pridu M. Pckmmi, Deputy.
I'lr.t pulillcalidi Sept. 2:t. 1KI1.

2,

!

the primary Octoher

for
of
nf
of

7.

'HHHHHHi
HffWSSCTHff7"a
L. M. GOLDBURG,

0. L. McOlAE, Prop.
Nevly equipped witli the latest modern mnchin-- .
fry. Patronize a home institutipn with a pav-ro- ll
of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Gurments Repaired and Button Sewed On

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND

f

'

VE WILL DO THE REST-

-

The

healtr
IN

t,

r.

C. C. CHAPMAN

with a
rapatallon.

Very respectfully.
C. 0. UAXDAI.I..

M

Price 112.00

nd upward
according la
lite anil Ufle.

ENDEE WELL REPRESENTED
AT COUNTY FAIR.
repreteiileil nt the
tiiay County Pair. Anions Ihnie nt
teudhiK were! Hilvlnn llacn mid wife,
Menlame. C. I.. Cochran and I. I: llnh
crlvMi, t lit. Ml. en l.ililli mnl l.miua
Smickel. Henrietta and Xnmiie Mm
lllaneh liilimn mnl Helen Hixou:
II. C. .lackhon mnl 'ife mnl C. C Hixou
in. I wile, T. A- Sander-- . W. P. Hill. O.
ar l.nuiflii", D. W. Lay, Wah. dim. .lohu
and Wyatt Itatson, due Parker. Ilarvlll
Srote. rnl. A. S. Heaves. P. I.. D.iIImi.
C. II Trolmimh, W P. Plilni.s. p.. p
i.ouv, Hilly Stewart. I. W. linger..
I.ndee

Wc do a general BankinR Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

Ma. imII

-

Tucumc&ri Steam Laundry

ht

air-tigh-

firc-kcepe-

X. M

I wUh to
miiinuiicr my caudldacv
tiie democrntir noiuiniitlon for the
flee of MlperllitClnlellt n' hcIiooN
tuay cniuiiy, Miliec to the net lou

cas-tic-

It is so perfect in construction that fire beeps all night- -It
saves the gases wasted with other ttoves.
The cost of the stove is saved In fuel, $5.00 worth of
soft coul, hard coal or lignite, or a $1.50 ton of slack or
screenings will do the work of twice the amount of fuel in
other stoves.
It is guaranteed to remain always
which meant
that it is always a
v
Examine Cole's Original Hot Blast before you buy-A- void
imitations which only look like the genuine.

I mn a caiidiilale
for the democrat h
nomiiintlou for county eiimmlshliiner for
the Third District, .ulijecl to the net Inn
of the Coiintv Primary to lie held Oetn
her 7th.
Verv reflect fully,
V. I
IIATSOX

l.nd.'.'.

ht

Build Only One Fire a Winter

.

Co.

vAHnvBaaHaaaaaaaWHaaH

nir-tic-

e

PHONE 190

aaaaaaaaaaW

Cole's Original not Blast Heater, on account of
the patented
and
construction and patented
hot blast combustion, gives perfect control over the fire,

ile-m-

QUAY ATTENDS THE FAIR
The following were In from tiinv to
nlleuil (he fair: Lake Moo.lv, It Me
IlarN, I. lot Hunt, I'nrle Sam Moody,
Whlteniie. A. In Diiiilnp. Law
reme lliinniriit. .1 W. IIii!.'Iiih mid
fmulily, .lames Wood, lliifjh Miller, C.
Huiterwhite, Arthur Perdue mid Pete
IiurldOti.
The Ouav iixhihll look home
mint nf the preinliiriis on farm product, .1,. W. HukI" InkliiK the pi Ire
for tliu heat cxhihlt frnui any one fa nil.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumcari, New Mexico
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
Officers And Directors
President
A. II. SIMPSON, Vice President
(itOHOt, Cashier
IIIOS.N. IAWS0N, Asst- - Cashier
Stewart, Joseph Israel, I. C. Barnes, A. It. Carter
I. U. Morris

II. H.JONES.
KARL

Donald

The only National Bank in Tucumcari, and the
Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

SENSATIONAL

PITCHER

HAS

ERRORS OF MANAGERS

!

"GONE BACK"

Brilliant
Achievements
Often
Followed by Oblivion.

Wrd

Case of Neal Ball, Who Performed H
markbi) Feat of Triple Play Un
assisted, Is Cited as One

Miller,

treal

Secured by Cubs far
at $10,000 by MonClub Hitting Above

Home ol thu men who buy nnd sell
ball players certainly do linvu some
bad half hours. Whiil would you think
If you bad purchased a ball player tor
S30U, had hold blm lor $1,100 nnd then
wauled ti t tn back nnn was nsked $7,000
nml Krveral plnyers?
Wouldn't you
feel llko swcnrlriR?
A couple of years uro n Icllow
named Ward Miller became the property of the ChlcaRO teamwas drnltud
from a small minor IcnRtio and cost
300.
MamiRrr chnnro looked him
over nnd tlRiired he wasn't (ullo rlRht.
Ho asked for n wnhur, nnd the I'lrntes
relused to ntlow him tu no. That was
In the days when you had to sell a
man for whom you nsked waivers
no pullltiR bnrk. Miller went to th
lirntcs, Clarke looked him over Alter
a while he decided Miller woulilu t do.
nnd thu latter went to Cincinnati on
a trade that made Maine Diirblu, the
former Cub pltrhur, n I 'I rate
Clark (Irllllth looked over Miller mid
backed the JuitRtnent of Chiinru and
Clarke Ho llRtired Miller would not
do In tho mnjors, nnd ho went to the
Knsteru IcnRtio. Well, this year Miller struck his stride. Ho Is hlttliiR

NO-HI-

BIG-LEAG-

over .1100 tor tho Montreal club and
running the buses llko n wild man.
(leorRo I luff, thn Cub scout, went to
look him over
Huff vrfred I'resldeut
Murpbr t'int Miller could bo hucured
for i".(iun nml two plnyorH
"Htlck around until tomorrow ; may-bthey will come down," was Murphy's nnswer by wire to his scout. The
next tiny the Culi prosldont rucelved
an nnswer
It rend like this: "I'rlco
has Rone up now tbuy want $10,000"
ns slRtied llufT.
and the tolcRrnm
"Cntch the llrst train or they'll boost
tho price to $2(1.000." were the Instructions of President Murphy. Don't you
KltppOKo the (Mill mnRiiHte feels like
bottlltiR himself when ho thinks ot
the time when he Uaa till a Icllow at a
cost of $)()?
And these unino baseball men will
Rive you a warm time II you nttempt
to convince them tlmt O'Toolo. the St.
Paul pitcher, cost llarnuy Drey in.,
$22,Kno In rent money Hero's one thnt
President Comtskey of tho S'ox tells
on Joe Cantlllon. Jno, It 'will bo
wns formerly the mnnsRur
of tho WnHhlnRton tenm In tho American IcnRiio nml then went to Minneapolis to boss thnt team.
"Joe hnd heard thnt somebody had
offered l.etinon $12,000 Tor O'Toolo,"
said President Comlskcy. "So thu next
time that oje snw l.etinon he opened
on him: 'I understand thnt you have
beun offered $ 12,000 for O'Toolo,' said
Joe. 'Yes,' wns l.onunti's reply 'Woll,
I
ruckh I'm the blRRist fool of nil,'
bnli Joe.
in thu llrst place I didn't
know there was anybody In baseball
m crazy ns to offer that much money
for uny ball player. And, In the next
place, I would have sworn there wns
nobody In baseball crazy etintiRii to
hnvo turned down such nu offer, oncn
he hnd It.' "
Which hhows you thnt the fans wero
not the only onus to Ritsp at the price.
Kven practical baseball men had n
dllllcult time bellevliiK Hint uny mni;-natwould separate hlmscii from that
amount of n.ouov fur a ball player.

GAMES

T

American League.
Mnycr hih! I'luti
'ulUlmn.

r nml 1i Ik

Clil-HK-

Yr .UK

llii-'n-

Ivti.iH.
,

t

I".

,

MV
Auk

5.
IT
2.'
1.
30.

liillil-tl.li-

l)

rinnMII lliitiii
llotil.y, I'IiIIh ...

.

('hli-min-

HI.
Julv
f'lilriiijo
Ih.trnlt. Hil
Young. llfKlon
New Ynrk. Jun
lln-t.n- .
c'hlrnKO. Fipt. IT.
Ilnitnn
Yoimit. Ilminn ..New Yiirk. June 39.
Hytrin, Kept, ti.
ItlinnilfK I'levi-lnm-l
Hinlth. i'IiIi'iiko .pbllmlrlphlrt. H.'pt. I.
I'lilcRKi). Oct. I,
Jim. Clovrlnml
IIpMiIit. I'lillii
Ovidnnd. Mny 10.
HI. LoiiIm. July T,
Wood. lliiKinn
Itoiiton, AU. 17.
Valnh. Chicago

Hnillli.

t'l
VjK,

vt,
Vf

I'h

)KI

l!lt
1(110

1911

nil

National League,
..Own, Jimn

I, r,r,
.I'lvil, J II nn IJ, IW
Xlrlilillitlil. WurreiiiT
IfcitTnlo. Juno IT.
Ward. Provldi-ticIlnntiiii, Aug. 13.
Corcoran, rhlriign
lillvln. Ilurriilo .. WnroMtrr. Allic. S
,
iu- Coioornii. I'liirii .Wofesti-r- . Hnpt.
ltmltMiiimn, I'ruv. .I'li'vclnml, July 54.
Dally. ClrvHiilid
I'lillii.. H pt 13. 1U
Corrornn. Clign. .Providence, June IT. 1MI
flnlvln. ItufTHln
Iixlrnlt. An it I. Wi

lllrhmnnil,

W'nrreHtnr

l3

flnrksnn, t'liK..l'rovtiliici, July
Ferguson. Phils.. Prnvlilriire, Auk

17.
10,

Ivwtt. HriHiklyn .Now Ynrk. Juno II. PlOl
ltimlr. Now Yoik... .llrooklyn. July II. twi
llpxiklyn, Auk fi. 1KI
Htlvettn, llotton
Joii-- .
I'lnrlnniiil .I'liixliiiik-- . Oct. It. ivo;
Itultlmon-.- .
.Wash.. Auk. 19. 1W1
lfankn. rp-vYoung,
.. Clin Innntl.
1.

Ty Cobb will bu a mlniitrel durliiK
tho winter
Tho Athltle nro nil ivirly rlsors
nml nil of them rntlrp arly
A iliuiKhtiT wbb born to Mr nnd
Mm. Cornelius McUlllcuildy In
I'hlln-dolphi-

Krnnk I'arrOI of tho Ynnkeon says
.lotui (ianel will not succeiid
Hal
Cbnso ns mnmiKur next sensou.
rrosldcnt .Murphy of tho Cubs
In Now York tho IUmIb nro utter KvurB for mnniiRer next neasoii.
Jack Coomti.t nns thu life of ihe

noni(! pitcher

ten cnsons. Jnrk's
days an n pltrhor. then, nro numlxirod.
Overhonrd In tho stnmlH: ! piiem
th" world's Herli-- will bo bctwrcn
t7
York nnd I'hllndulphla all rlKht.
IlllVlim. llnltlmorr . ll'inlnn. April 21, w all rlRhl."
April
Ilri'ltrnnti-ln- .
II.
Mf
i'ln..rillnliirK.
Hobby Walhicp, mnnnRcr
Iioniilui, liillu .... Ponton. July V IW1
of tho
'riiiirninn. Clilrngn. llrooklyn, Aug. I, IW HrowiiH. mys Jack Horry of tho AthV.. Mny 3. ISM
J'litlllppv, l.oulvUli-....N- .
letics Is as Rood u shortstop as there
Willi. llMon....WnjlilnKtoii, Auk 7,
JlBhn. nnclnniitl ... I'lillii . Auk. II. i:i Is In Ihe Rumo.
Malhewson. N. Y .Hi 1iuPt. July IS. IWI
Venn OreRR. who showed hIriis of n
I'litrngo. H"pt. 1?. l!)3
I'Ml.i
.
slump. Iiiih apparently recovered tho
N. V .
Jim 13.
form that tiindu him thu henmulon of GREAT FUTURE FOR HARMON
Ilriioklyn. Mity I.
l.unli. I'hlln
St l.nut, July
Hnnon. llrooklyn.
thf early Heasnn.
r.
Hinioii .. .e'liirlnniiil. Mkv i. p:
Art Schwlml nml Dobbins, shortntnp Manager Bresnnhan Predicts Twlrlcr
Mmlilot. I'llUbur H r... k . Hcpt 10. 1!i7
Will De Baseball's Greatest
IWW
4.
n
nnd
July
N Y
catcher of the Hoselnnd Hcllpuc.
Phllailrllililu.
Pitcher Next Season.
ItuikiT, Ilrixiklyii
lininnii. Hfpl. t.
n ChleiiRo feml pro lonm. havo beun
slpnod by tlio Detroit TlRers.
ItoRer Hrrstmhun of St. Iiuls preOF BOSTONS
NEXT MANAGER
I'ri'd cinrko snys ho mlRht hnvo dicts Harmon
will be baseball's greatwnnted IlrntiHllcId,
but
thnt ho est twirlor next year. "One of" would
Johnny Kilns Hat Rival for Leader- wouldn't trailo Vint Cnmpboll for found n little better, since Ford, of
llrnnxhVhl nml l.tiderus thrown In.
ship of Beaneaters In Person of
the Yuukces; Johnson, of thu NationOutfielder Donlln.
The lloston Americans hnvn clnltncd
Pitcher Herb llyrnm of Hncrnmento
rntnl linttlo liptwocn
It will be nninnd tilso Third Ilasemnii Jimmy Slilnn.
Jolitiny Klltm' nml Mlko Donlln or I'lnx-will be Riven In exrhnnRo.
umlcr-dtnoi- l
ymr. It Is prutty
Jimmy McAleor Is ipilto nnxIniiH to
to IIOMtnn with secure Jnck Klynn of tho IMrntes,
tlmt KHnK
for
tlio imiliTHtandlnK Hint lio would bu .lack In still younR. nnd Jimmy thinks
plnri'd In ctinrco of tho club In 1912. he Iiiih n Rood future ahead of him.
.Vlchnul,
Now
with
Sir
comcH
There Is nothlnR In the report Hint
"j
tho mnniiKcrlnl boo In IiIh bonnt't. Hilly
Murray Is to
the tods
nnd. If ho can hit tho Rpliero lllio ho next season. Murray nmnnRo
knows when he's
UHed to. lio will noon bo a big fuvo- In soft which ho certainly Is nt pres.
em.
Mains, thu pitcher tccured by tho
floaton Americans from tho Flint,
Mich., team. Is fi feet 7 Inches mil.
Dent It you Loudormllks nnd Knlkun-berRIs

s

N--

1

Mathi-wsnn-

.

liih-Hico-

f
,

Christy Mathewsen.
If the scribes nnd funs only knew
how llltlo "Hit; Hlx" cured or thouRht
of this "nll-liistuff, they would snve
On
their sympathy for Mnthcwson.
tho way to a recent riuiiu n bin: recoR-nlzoMntly. and his attitude and expression seemed to convoy cympathy
for thu great hurler. who. ho thought,
wan on tho backward trail
Thu btiR pulled a hunch of clippings
from his pocket ntul handed them to

SMITH

ON

YOUNG

Would Have Law Enacted Permitting
Hunting of Them In Season,
Like Wild Game.

"YomiR ditchers nro great stuff."
snys Frank Smith, now with Clncln
nntl. "The moro I see of them the
more I wish thnt thn laws permitted
the hunting of llieui. In sessnn, mm V
ns partridges or snlu. 0er In HusThe slump of
Pirates has peeved
ton they assigned n kid catcher to Fred Clarke verythemuch
backstop me. Pretty soon there was
Jim Delehanty of tho Tigers tins
had tho bust tuition of his career ut
bat.
Hob Harmon of the Cardinals Is tho
of thu Cnrdlnnls. as
Hruwti is for the Cubs.
Itoger Hresiiahau says that ho docs
not know whuthur he wilj be ut thu
bend of the Cardinals noxt'year
Itoger
Hrosnnhnu predicts that
Harmon of thu Cardinals will be thu
best pitcher In thu game iiuxt yvar
AciordltiK io some one who has kept
count, the i'iiIin have beun ousted out
of Krst place 10 distinct tlmus this reaj

In

winnlttR

his

strnlfiht victory over Cincinnati Malh.
,
uwson also made something of a
for some one who kept count
snyH ho only pitched 02 bills to tho
Ited bntters In tho nlno InnlnRs.
McAleer tins nnnnuncod that
IL
could wn roo
will train nt homo next sprlnR
and McAleor will spend tho winter In
Army of Recruits for Phillies.
Preslilont ForoI says he will hnvo the capital layliiR his plnns for tlio
n roster of 76 plnyurH to pick from 1912 season. Ho believes his prospects
nro tho best thu Senators over hnd, slnco
thin winter. Homo now plck-uptho policy of ROttlnR u fow younRstnrt
Outfluldcr Crnvnth of Mlnnenpolln,
was adopted.
IMtchor Htnnley of tho .lohns'.own
team. Catcher Klllifor or lliiffnlo
and I'nt O'Dcn, tho
George MeDride Is Good,
second bnKvmnu of tho Uulvnmlty of
,
Iiron-nanHhullr,
hear lota about tho great and
Fnna
Vortnunt ttrtin. Ilnxtar,
HlniiKlitor, I'rultt nnd Mlllor nro only Hans Wagner and they read columns about Joo Tinker nnd Micky
1o be recalled,
Doolnn, but there's a chap who
li
playing shortstop for Washington who
Umpire Whips Player.
Umplro Nowhouso pullod I'lnycr Is about na Rood ns thoy mnko thorn
flwurton off n struct car In Znncsvllln That's dtorgo Mcllrldo. Mcllrldo Is
tho othor afternoon and knockod him not a showy player, hut he's consisby several tent, nnd hU batting Is hard nnd timedown nnd wits cheered
hundred pooplo for tho act. Tho um- ly. Ho Is the mainstay of thn Washpires nro romotlmoa on tho popular ington Infield, nnd his work Is good
nt nil times.
side after nil.
fnna nml n ilmiKuroun
cornpulltor for tho pluco. Mlku would
havo liked to nmnnRo thu Hcili, nnd
McOrnw bnoutcd him to (inrry llorr-mnnfor thu Job, but tho I!tU chief

rite with the

&

runner nu llrst. nml this boy sic
nulled me for three successive pitch
I sent three wild ones, the runoutH
ner never moving, nnd then settled
myself to Ret them oer. whci that
kid signalled for a fourth pltchout. I
'Kid,' said I.
walked over to him
'you are signalling fur a base on balls
Lost your nerve or
your mentor) ?' Tho boy bad lost till track of
the number of balls I had thrown to
him."
n,

lt

UNIQUE

RULES

FOR WINNING

Manager Dahlen of Brooklyn Prepares
Schedule of Fines to Stop Losing
Streak of Superbai.

$9.99.

Muffs In thn outfield. $3 76.
Sulking out with man on llrst bnso,
$125.

Striking out with man on second
base, $r.
Striking out with tnnn on third bnic,
$12.r.0.

roc-ord-

n

Vnnh-iDRto- n

Trl-Btat- o

I
I

j

Striking out with three men on bases (to bo arbitrated).
Pitcher losing Kama to New York.

nts; Alexander, of thu Phillies;
of the (Hants; Adnms nnd
$4t.ll.
Cnmnltz. of tho I'lrntes, nnd a host of
Knch player In losing game against
other box stars, nro still In the Held New York (reduction made for subfor pitching honors, nnd O'Toolo it
stitutes unless they strike out), $2.30,
coming,
Pitcher losing uny other game, $1.60.
Knch player In any other game, CO
Woman Baseball Scout.
cents.
Washington Is the Hint city to count
Failure to coach louder than a whisacross with n woman baseball scout per, two days' pay.
Rhe lives In Lowell. Mass., and has
Pitcher giving moro than thrco
written several letters to McAleer bases on balls, $10.
concerning ball players In the vicinity
Ordinary tuckhrndedncss, $7,60.
of whore sho lives, and Mnc sonds
Superlative tiickhrndediicse, with or
Mike Knhon, tho old Ited catcher, up without stupid work on tho bases,
(o sco them work. Ho lost ono man. $27.60.
Hho recommended WolfgnnR,
whom
For failure to bawl out umplro nn
tho St. I iiils Drowns grabbed. Me-- i close decisions on third strikes, subAleor Is thinking of hendlng her out ject to refund If player Is put out of
on tho road.
the gnme, $23.
For fnlltiro In show ginger and
Is
Clcotte
Consistent.
per inch Inning, $1,C3,
Ud Clcotto Is pitching moro con-- I
For winning another gamemuch
slstent bull than nny other (linger on Joy In llrooklyn.
Patsy Donovan's HtAfT. Tho French- N. 11, Trensurcr Medlcus will renman wnntn to show thnt John Irving der inch player a dally statement.
Taylor would have tnndo
Rrcnt mis-Ukaccountants may bo engaged by
by trndlnj; him to tho Whllo Sox, each pluyur at bis own expense.
Kx-pe-

o

ODDITY IN BASEBALL

nn-tur-

SHIFTS

Germany Schaefer and Jim Delehanty
Traded Jobs as Second Basemen Now Play First.

President Han Johnson of the Amor-lealeague denies the lively ball of
ihe early season has boon replaced by
n deader ball
Nap Hooker used to be a typo sticker In AlphurettM. Oh bofore ho whs
lun-tu the diamond by the promise
or a big salary.
WaNh Is (tie third of n short but
pitiiiors for
Illustrious Hue of no-hthe Sox .llinmtc Callahan nntl Frank
Smith wete the others.
The Austin team of iho Texaa
league Ims broken all world's records
fur consecutive vlctnrlos, by winning
twent) four straight gntuos.
Ten Million, the coiner fielder from
the Victoria tenm of the Northwestern league, secured by the Naps. U a
ton of Judpo Million of Seattle.
Flrrt Haseman linker, tent
to
Hrockton by the Ited Sox as part pay
for lleurlkson and I.onorgHii has bm
released by thu New Knielanderft
li'ildfiit Dreyfuss ' tho Pirates H
said to 1m a blddi-- r for ihe lies Molnos
tub In Iho Western league, which he
will use as a (arm for the Pirates
Catcher Mike Simon of the Pirates
bits been having , sad time
fit His
wife had Just recovered from a long
Illness when bis hub) tcok sick and

I

Cooking

Italph Mnttls. the JUohmond Colts'
hustling Miutig left Holder, the young
ster who Is leading the Virginia league
ns n slugger, has
sold to Wash
tiiglon.
Hradley llogge. who has ben with
Haverhill, has returned to lloston.
with an "u" added to his name slnco
he has been fojournlng In thn New
KiikIhiiiI league
It develoim that Chicago gets Zimmerman from Atlanta In exchange for
Pitcher Foxen. who whs sent to thnt
dub So the Cubs may yet hnvo something to show for l.tiderus.
Cincinnati after looking over Short
F'op Joy French of the Ashland Cat
ilesliuig team concluded he wns too
small and he was sold by the Moun
tain States club to Han Frnnclsro
The lloston Nationals. It Is said,
will get Hill Schwartz, manager and
tlrft basemau of the Nashville team
of the Southern league. Will ho bo
a candidate with Kllng and Donlln
for thu Job of bussing thn team?
Pirate Steele's feat In allowing but
one hit In llrooklyn wns n wondorful
performance. Ho gave no Paxes on
balls, hut 28 men faced him; tho
twenty sixth, who wns Krwin. singled
It, ;: - ninth nnd wns iho only man to
rruch' llrst. Too bad lirwin got that
bi-e-

After Seventeen Years cf Penal Servitude, a French Peasant I
Awarded $6,000.

Germany Schaefer.
Del took Oalnor's ploeo for tho Tigers.
Other men In thu big leagues play-

ing first that startod elsewhere aro
George Stovall of tho Nups, Frank
Chanca of tho Cubs, Fred Tcnnoy of
Iho Hostoti Hustlers, and Jake Daubort
of the Hrooklyns,
Chance and Tennoy
wero catchers, Stovall nnd Duubort
pitchers.

Jennings Blames Highlanders.
llughto Jennings mys the Now Ynrk
Highlanders put tho Tiger out of the
ruunlng for this year's pennuuL

'
I

'
I

Pitcher Keep Dall Low.
It Is n noticeable fact tlmt tho most
successful pitches theso daya nro
those who seldom pitch n high ball,
nnil

$1,-40-

Nature's Kitchen.

HE DID NOT COMMIT MURDER

I

Jones to Coach Michigan.
According to a friend r. Tom Jones,
tho first bnsoman of the Ilrowers, will
coach tho University of Michigan
basoball candidates this fall and noxt
spring. Jones la said lo have been
ofTered
for fourteen weeks'
work nnd ho has ncceptod It. Jonez'
nnklo Is still badly swollen and It Is
doubtful If J.10 will get bnek Into the
game for another month.

In

knowledge to the people of tho border
section.
One of tho phenomena of tho group
of springs Is that wata. having n temperature ns high as 188 degree may
bo (lowing from n crevice In the rook
nt one point, and within two or three
feet of It another stream of water of
of loss than 100 den temiMirature
grees Most of tho wntor, however. Is
very hot that of tho different springs
ranging In temperature from 110 to
1SS degrees Fahrenheit.
This hot water, where It emptlus Into small pools.
Is used for cooking purpoos by th
cainiiers nlmost to tho exclusion of
fire F.ggs are cooked In six to eight
minute, and by placing beans In the
springs over night tl oy nro thorough
ly ilono by morning.
One of tho Interesting and plcturesquu sights of thn
place Is the cooking operations of the
campers. Meat Is also cooked In this
manner
In the days when the Comnnche nnd
other tribes of Indians ronmed through
West Toxns these hot springs were"
used by thorn ns nature's sanitarium
for thu sick members of the different
tribes The older Inhabitants of this
region well remember thnt In the earlier dnys there wns novor n time Uini
n group nt Indian tepees were not located at the springs.

died

hit.

I

I

Crack first basemen nre mighty
fcnreo. so scarce In fact thnt two clubs
played second basemen on thu Initial
sncks dining the greater part or tho
Peculiarly, thu two second
hensou.
bnsemen thus transferred 'Igured In
a deal two years ago Jim Delehanty
being Haded by Washington to Detroit ror Oerinnny Si hat fer and Ited
Kllllfer Now (iermanv ! playing thu
first cushion for (he Nationals, wnlle

it

Frank Smith.

Cnndnlatin, Mcx One of thu mot)l
remarkable groups of hot spring In
Is situated on tho Mexitho world
can side of tho Illo Grande near here.
There nre scores ot those bubflowing
bling htroains of
water
tho
from
rock
formation
and
Into a gulch that empties Into
tho Illo Grande. Thu waters of then
springs havo been known for their
medicinal and curative properties
from tho time of tho llrst exploration
and settlement of Mexico, Thousands
of nftllcted iieople have tnndo pilgrim
ages to this remote region and Bought
thu benefits of thu thermal springs
Notwithstanding Iho fact that they are
situated In an nlmost Inaccosslblo loon y and ran only bo renched by an
overland Journey of more than fit
miles from the nearest railroad point
thorn Is never n tlmo that health
seekers may not be found camping at
tho place.
Thorn nr no accommodations nt
the springs for visitors and many nra
the primitive and crjdo dovlces that
aro rigged up to obtain the buncflt of
tho waters. Frequently visitors construct crude ndobo rooms ovor ono
of the springs nnd uso them for sweat
The bath tubs usually consist)
of digging a hole In the ground and'
letting It 1111 with tho hot wntor, the
health seeker taking his outdoor bath
In that water perhaps n canvas for n
canopy to keep out the blazing sun.
Thero Is not such a tblg ns n hotel
nr eating houso within many miles ot
tho plaro. Tho visitors must bring
their own supplies nnd live next to
during their stay, whethor It be
brief or greatly prolonged.
The waters of these springs nre said
to be Rood for many chronic Ills. That
a great number of cures that arc little short of marvelous have taken
place as a result of drinking nnd bathing In them Is n matter of common

tor-rifl-

n

accordingly has prepared this schedule of lines:
Ordinary fumbles. 30 cents.
Fumbtcs allowing a run to score,

Robert Harmon.

Mor-dccn- l

the Hot Springs

Heated Waters Have Been Known lor
Their Medicinal and Curative
Properties Since Country
Was First Explored.

There Is m risk abuut doing the sentutlomil In hasubull.
Though It In thu proper aim of every
player In thu ipiino to do tho unusual
and lemnrkuble, enough dxndly
could bu furnished of notable
achievement followed by oblivion to
make the diamond workmen strive to
keop out ol thu limelight all the lime
A case In furnished
In Neal Hall.
Hall was Idolized, but ho did not last.
It Is only n couple ot years ago slnru
Hall was thu principal figure In n remarkable celebration on the Cleveland
grounds.
Ho had performed tho rntunrkanie
feat of making a triple play unassisted. Tho town turned out to do him
honor. A medal was presented to the
shortstop on a day set apart as "Neal
Hall day "
In tho world's series of Umi; the
White Sox won beenuso at tlmuly
stages Third Hnsomnn Kobe, playing
as a substitute ror Tnimchlll, let loosa
two triples. Chicago hulled Holm ns
ono of the great men of baseball, but
a year later found him plnylng third
base on the Now Orleans team In the
Southern lenguii.
Hill Harris of lloston hnd thn honor
or pitching twenty-touInnings, the
longest contest In rt.o History of baseball, In thu memorable game In wblcn
Jnck Coombs boat lloston In 190C Hill
looked like auothor phenoin to tnke
the place of Dlneen, whom be somewhat resembled tn appearance and
InHut the twenty-fou- r
movements
ning game wns the last Important piece
or work to thn credit of Harris, and
he shot back to the minors tho next
year.
ll'ilie Adams climbed tho very summit of baseball lame when ho took
thrco games from Dutrolt tn 1909 nnd
won thu world's championship for tho
I'lrntes. Hut Habn was tar from being
a notable performer last reason
Covnleskle was another man who
had a great full. The big Pole, who
had been, signed by the Phillies In
1907. mil" pitched a game or two nnd
wns sent buck to Lancaster to get a
Ho came to
little more exporlehee
tho Phllllos at the una or tho year
e
while Now York was making Its
battle for the National league
pennant. The large number of games
tho Phillies had to play the (Hants In
tho closing days of tho session put
them In n position to dccldo whether
or not the pennant should go to Now
York. After Corrldon nnd McQutllnn
had myaterlmuly fnl.cd tn show their
usual effectiveness against New York,
Covaleskle wns tried on n chnnco Ho
pitched nmnzlng ball and bent tho
(Hants three times In r. series, thereby
putting them nut of tho race

son

MnnnRcr Dnhleti of the Hrooklyns,
Is ready to do something desperate to
,stop the Hupurbus' losing streak, and

twenty-secon-

MAMOND
er

.

John Kllno.

SJODIES
j

In

of Mexico.
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CATCHERS

J'f-fr-

-

Mntbewton without romment The pn
pers contained a lot of "Rood-hyoheaded: "Matty's career closing; he was a good old wagon, but
he's oil In now "
Matty rend thu stuff carefully nnd
then nsked:
"Where did you find this""
in the New York Oamiitnrarum."
"Yes?" replied Matt). "Of what
year?

,

1

Tho story that JennltiRs will nsk
waivers on Morlarty Is denied nt Detroit, but It Is Vlrnlttod thnt I'addy
Ilnuinnn Is likely to upset tho Tleor
Inllold plans.
When It comes to plnylnR doublo.
headers ChlcnRo will bo up nRnlnst
tho real thlnR, as the Cubs have boon
Idle more thnti nny othur aRRregntlon
around the circuit
Acconlll.R to a llotton pnpur Fred
Lake Is tryltiR to buy n franchise In
tho Now KiiRlnnd Ictiguo. Tho story
thun. that he would mnmiRu the
liruwiiH next year, must bo revised.

Eggs Cooked

-

i

-

'

NATURAL KITCHEN

Instance.

.300 Mark.

litis-sell'-

FORM

Often Turn Down Players Who
Later Become Stars.

$300, Now Held

"Lefty" Ruiiell.
At present It look n If Lefty
In ttio nprlriK practice utul hosnt been
days nn a jiltrhcr are over Tin1 iilili to use it to good alviiutiii;u since.
youngster whom Connie Mnck bought Mark still Ih paying HuhkoIIh salary
from tliu OrtnloH has n bail nrm. and In the hope tliut sntuu ilny Lefty will
doctors say thu cords nro knotted hi! iiIiId to talio ti 1b turn on tliu
Itussutl caught cold In Ills tmlury urai mound.

OF

FLASH

oNE

PITCHER

SYMPATHY WASTED ON PREMIER

j

Vilt

llinrit

U--

n llftm

(Vtn

high ball htid the batter guessing.
Today, however, tho pitcher with tho
high one does not last long. The
batsmen havo mastered this delivery
and tho pitcher havo been forced to
chnngn their style of pitching entirely, Thero nro decidedly fow player
these day who hit the low balls and
very few who cannot bit a high one.
Most of thu long hit made during a
season are on ball that are pitched
above thu waist Not only Is It easier to follow tho courts of a boll
which I pitched on about a level
with the waist line, but the owing Is
most Instances I mora natural.

I

Parts Tho sum of $C.00O hns bom
awarded by tho Cher nsslzo court as
compensation for 17 year' penal
servitude undergone by a peasant
re-- i
who
named Charles Mlchnud,
celved a life, sentence for a murder
he did not commit,
A rich old peasant farmer wns mur-- I
do rod nnd Mlchnud, a neighbor, was
convicted, chiefly on tho evidence of
a necktie which hod bolonged to the
dead man and of some stains on hi
clothe supposed to be blood. Mich-- I
nud protested hi Innocence through- out nnd declared he knew nothing
about tho tie nnd that tho stains wore
cniiKod by cider,
He was convicted
nnd sent to French Guiana for life
While ho was thero a follow con- rlct confessed or rather boasted that
ho hnd committed the murder. This
roan later succeeded In escaping from
tho penal settlement, but newspaper
having taken up the case and found
confirmation of his story tho court of
cassation decided that his confession
wan tho necessary new faot which
would allow It to aet nilde the condemnation and order n new trial.
Mlchnud,
who
wa
twenty-nlwhen convicted, I now forty-sibut
look like a broken down old man.
HI wife, always convinced of hi
wo present at tbo second
trial. HI .counsel asked for $2,000
damage, but the court awardod $0,000
nnd the placarding or lhoJudToeut
throughout the district
n

x

NOTICE FOR rUBLIOATIOK
.Inly 'Jr., 1100, mndo 11. K. No. 0140, for
Dapartment of the Interior U. S. Land the NWH 8ee. 20, nnd Add'! H. K. No.
t12l2fl, August 2, 1000, for the NK'.'i,
Ofllc Kt Turumearl, N. M.

Aun.t

2S,

Sec. 20, Twp. S N, Hangp .10 K, N. M.
P. Meridian, him tiled notice of intention to make Final Five Yenr Proof,
to ctnhlih claim to the Innd iiliiivt
described, before the HejtMer nnd Heeelver, V. S. l.nnd Ofllri, nt 'Tncnmcnrl,
N. M., on the I nth dny of November

toil.

Notice I hrrrli.v jilven that Wllllnm
P. Hargrove, of Tueutncarl, N'. M., who,
on Nov. trt, HK, mnite II. K. Suliil 'n.
012M3, for HK',, Per. II, Twi. II N,
Kanye 31 K. N M. I, MrrMinn, litis
Uleil notice of intention to imike 1'itinl
Coinmutntlcn rnnf, to rstnlillsh rlnlni 1011.
Claimant nnmes ns witnesses! W. R.
to the liiml nhore ileierllieil, liefnrn Hie
ltepUter nnil Iterelver. V, S. I.nml Of Springer, V. K. Springer, K. C. Ctiur.l.v,
N. M.
irt at Tneiimoarl, N". M on the t.ltli CI A. Perdue, allIt. ofA.CJiiiiv,
Prentice, llegliter.
dv of N'ovenilier, 1111.
Claimant name as wlttn'ssis: Orvllh
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Suilth, Trank .loliiistim, Angiitis
of the Interior I'. S. I.nml
all of Tucmncnri, IVptirtiiient
U.
,

Look,

V.

(Mice nt Tui'timenri, N. M.
N. M.
August 20. 1011.
It. A. I'rinllee, Keliter.
Notice Is hereby nlven t lint Klbn A.
Dale, of Kteetrii, Textts, for the heirs
NOTIOB rOR PUBLICATION
of Hurley Dale, deceased, who, on Oct.
Department of the Interior V. S. I.nml I. 100(1. tiinde II. K. No. 117r,;i, for SK',.
Ofllee at Ttteumenrl, N. .Nt.
N. Itnnge 20 15, N. M. P.
Sec. 14, Twp.
August 2S. II1II.
Meridinti, has tiled notice of Intention to
Notice li hereby given Hint. Home P. make I'lnnl Five Yenr Proof, to estabDnnohoo, of Tueitmearl, V. M.. who, on lish clnitii to the In ml nbove iteseriliinl,
1P0, nin.le II. E. No. TOsM, before I.. F William.. V. S. ('nmml
January
HK'i,
for
Ki. W. A'. Tw
inner, nt Muntock. N. M.. on the 2:!rd
11 N, R. .10 K, ami l.ot I, Sec. W, Tv..
day of October, 101 1.
11 N, Itanue M K. N. M. I'.
riitimtint mimes us witnesses! .tnhti
bat fllr.l nut Ire iif ttili'titlmi to innVe Knmbihih. Wllllnm I). Witcher. Arthur
Final live Yenr 1'ri.of, to etnlillli Cade, nil of .Ionian. V M.. Curl He n
claim to the I ml above ileerlbei, lie ley, of McAII-tc- r.
N. M.
fore the lteylter nml Heeelver. I'. S. ti 2 t
It. A. Prentice. He(titer.
Land Oftif.- - at Tiiciiiiii'iiri. V. M.. on the
Nth day of November, ll'tl.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Claimant nnme a witnee! .1. A refirtmeut of i lie Interior F. S. I.aml
Street, S, U. l.nvvsnn. Sam Anilorsnti.
Office tit Tiieiimcnri, V. M.
Anilerion, all of Tiiriimcori. N
L
1011.
Auviiot
It. A. Prentice. Itejilter
Notice l hereby lvcn that Will W.
N. M., who,
I'hIiim nter. of Tiicumi-nriNOTIOB TOR PUBLICATION
on In in- 2A. lOOit. mnde II. B. No.
SK'-- i
Sec. H.t. Twp. 12
Department of the Interior. I. S. Land srV.'. for
NB"i. ec
Otllce at Tiicuincnri. V M.
V llnne .11 K. nnd
II N. Rnnye 31 H. N. M. P.
. Tup.
August ft, IPII
Notice In hereby ttlven that .tamos Merldlnn. ha. tiled notice of intention to
3. IWer, of Charlotte, N. M.. who. mi mnke Fliml Five Year Proof, to e.fnb
Jnlv 24, IPOfl. made II. K. No. 012H. for li.h elnim to the Inml nbove d ribed.
K befnio the lleiter nnd Receiver. F. S
8WU. Sec. :W. Twp. ." N. Hiing.
N. M. I'. Meridian, litis filed notice of I.nml office nt Tiicuincnri. N. M., on the
Intention to make Klual Kie Venr I'tli day of November. 1011.
I'lnimiilii niiliie. n wltue.e: Fred
t:iMUh fliiini to t lie liiml
1't'xif, to
Frank Domi-hue- ,
fcbnve decrltied, before M. W simvv. I'rowe. .lohu Whitmore,
of
nil
N.
M..
F Ilerrinp.
Tncnmcnrl. V. M.
U fl. rommilnner. at llaell.
R. A. Prentice. Remitter
2 t
gn the Wtb da yof October. 1111.
Claimant name as witneoem William
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
II. Mallory, John T. Mrilulre. William
A. forxlll, Samuel C. Day. nil of I'btir llepnrtment of the Interior F. S. I.nml
office at Tiicinnenri. N. M
lotte. N. M.
tf.2-y- t
It. A. Prentice. HejjMer.
Aiint 2S 1011.
Notice l herebv given that flenrjte
W. Itlnuketihiji, of Qnnv. N, M
who,
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
B. No. 12)111.
IPuil.
mnde
II.
21.
on
Oct.
S.
I.nml
Department of the Interior, I'.
for i:v NW", and W'a NB'i. Sec. 27.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
!
N. Rniiae .in B. N. M. P. Merid-inn- .
Twp.
1011
Angus! 26,
Iiuh
tiled notice of intention to
Notice ! hereby given that Frank
Five Year Proof, to e.tiib-l- l
Finnl
mnke
on
N.
M.. who.
P. Smart, of MrAlisler.
.
h
to the Inml nboi
March 4. 1P0S. made II. K. No. 2:17:17.
RcyiMer
nnd
Receiver.
Iiefnre
the
I'S
III)
H
Range
N,
14,
Twp.
for SW'.i, Sec.
I.nml Office nt Tiicuincnri. N. XI.. on
. .V. M. P. Meridian, Ims tiled notice
of intention to make Final Cnmmutntioti the 14th dav of November. 1011.
Clnimiint unmet. n wlttieet: A. I..
Proof, to establUh claim to the laud
of tjmiv. N. M.. T. A. Wnrne,
tavi.
Williams
I..
F.
above described, before
U. M. Commiiouer at Murdnck, N. M . .Inhn Tnrplev. .lohn l'.liniier. all of Til
ciiuiciiri. N. M.
on the 2nd day of October, 101 1.
R. A. Prentice, RegiMer.
Robert
Claimant name n
15

Ki

tVi

.

-

Ss

!

dex-rllied-

witnewi:

il. McCluckey, llenjamln M. llo.(e.
Jauti W. Smith. WIIIIk K. Smith, nil
of

MeA

litter, N

M.

Hester.

It. A. Prentice.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. H. Land
Office

at Tucumcari.
Aupiut 2S, 101

N. M
1.

' Notice It hereby jjiven Hint Pe'rrv O.
MoDermntt, of Tiicuincnri. N". M.. who.
pn November 22. IOO.'i, mmle II. K. No.
, Twp. 10 N.
583, for MWi, See.
K, N. M. P. Meridian. hn Hied
JJaage
'notice of intention to ninke Finnl Five
Xar Proof, to otabllih elnim to the
land above denerihed, before the Reyi.
.".0

ttr

and Receiver,

F. S, Land Otllce at

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depiirtmen' of the Intirior F. S I.nml
Oilier at Tiicuincnri, V M
A ujiti.t 2o. 1011.
Notice injicrebv j;Ueii that Stimuel
.1. Iliiml, of Mliitioln. Kiiii.ii", who, on
Oct. ttt, lOnr,. mnde II. B. No. (1440. for
Sij, VW'i nml Loin !! nnd 4. Se.c. fl, ami
Add'l II. B. ni.los'i, October 21, 10H.
for the Ni, SW, SB, SW',. Sec.
NB'i NW',. Sec. . Twp. 0 N, It. Ill B.
N. M. P. Merldlnn. hn flle.l notice of
intention to mnke Final Five Year
Proof, to e.tnblih clnlm to the Inml
nbove de.cribeil. before the Reui.ter nml
Receiver. V. S. I.nml Office at Tui'timenri, N. M., on the 14th day of Nnvem

NOTIOB

Or

I ALB.

No. 010.

Territory of New Mexico, County of
jnn, In the District Court.
Charles llfeld, plaintiff, vs. Millie
.lone and C. P. Johnson, administrator of the estate of A. .1. Jones,
defendants.
Whereas, on the' llth tiny of August,
A. I). tOII, In Hint certulli cmiie numbered Oil) nn the docket of the District
Court of the County of Quay, Territory
of New Mexico, In which Charles llfeld wns plu I nt Iff, nml Millie Jones and
C. P. Johnson ns iidiiiliiistrntnr of the
estate of A. J, Jones, deceased, were
the defemlnnts, mlument uns duly rendered In favor af the said plaintiff uml
the snld defemlnnts for the sum
of one thousnml,
six bundled nnd
1U0 (l,lii!".1.on
niiietvflve nml
toxclhcr with Interesl from the
llth day of August, A. D. 1011. to the
date of the sale hereinafter provided
for, together with all tnxes duly levied
nml
against the property nnd
the costs of this nctinn. nml
Whereas, the abnxe named cause was
one for the foreclosure of n certain
mortgage, nnd bv said decree the above
named sum was adjudged to be n lieu
upon all nml singular the Inml nml real
estate herelnnfter described, nnd the
same was ordered .old in conformity
with law nml the print Ice of the nbove
I
court to satl.fy the said lien,
tint
and the undersigned having been diilv
named and nppolnted special master In
make said .ale nbove decribed.
i
Now, therefore, notice
herein
gien Hint nn the 27th dnv of Novcm
ber. A D. 1011. at 111 o'clock a. in
at the front door of the court house at
Tiicuincnri. New Mexico, the under
1

dnl-Inrs- ,

need

signed will offer for nle. ami will sell
nt public iiiicliou to the highest bidder
lor ali. all nml singular the following
described real estate, low it: l.ot No.
ten 'DM In block No twelve .12' in
tlie town of Moutovn.
lmiv enmity
New Mexico, as shown by pint now m
record in tlie office of the piobiit clerk
--

and

recorder of (tiny county.

1

-

Bx-O-

TUCUMOAHI,

iiolloman

Frldnv

M.

First Piiblicntioti Sept.

.i id

Bekmnn.
0- - 4t.

court.

Depntv

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS
Court of the Sixth
Judicial Dist'ict of the Territory of
New Mexn ,
the Coiinty of luay.
Blln' Home Compnny of Tucumcari.
New Mexico, a cotporutlon nrgunied
ami exl.tinu millet the laws of the Ter
ritorv o New Mexico, v.. A? tee I.nml
(' Cattle Cotiipmiv, mul unkiiov.n i Ini'ii
mils of interest in the premises ami
proper! v below described nilvetsi. to
the cslate of the plaintiff, ilefelidnuts.
No. O.'l. The above named mi ileig-tintedefendant, are hereby unfitted
thnt n suit has been commenced ngmnst
by the said plaintiff in the above
stvled nml numbered court nnd cause
to
whereby
said
ccks
plnintitl
in
ipiiet
in
Itself
the
title
following described
ami
to tlo
and
real
property
cttile lying
ami being in imiy County. New Mex
Ico. to wit 1. 1.
one nnd two m block
number eight of the Russell Addition
to Tin iitucmi. New Mexico, as fhown
on the plat tin rent oi tile
the Office
of I'mbnto fieri; utid B.c Of'io Ricnid
rr of .iiid Couiitv of (Juiiv, mid for gen
irnl relict: ami voi, me further notilleil
that unless you en'er or eaii.e to be
I'titeriHl vihh ipenrniice in fid cau.e
on or before tin- tllb dliv of Nnvrmber
In the District

fr

1

tl

Mcelroy

&
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Permanent

Powerful

Prompt
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tlin pnttri
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iien
dean tlio liralu uttcitgtlutM Uljeatlon and iiervt.
josillvo icclfic for Blood Polaon mul Mt tUvtm.
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Drive, out Rlieumatlam nnd Stops the Pain; nnln Malaria;
a wtmdurful tonlo ami lodylmiller. TliousmiUfiHlorMi It.

U. BOON

F. V. LIPPMAN,

Attornay aud Couuaelor at Law
Offlco East Main Stroot
TU0UMUA1U,
it n NBW MBXICt

SAVANNAH, GA.

J. D. CUTL1P
Attornoyat-L-

Hppe-irali-

Clerk of

CARDS

KEATOR

of Probate (Jourt, (juay
Office at Court llouso.

JuiIk

Third

'Phone

Ht.

f

TUCUMCARI.

M. A. AKIN

4

NKW MKXICO

ti

The phicc

It

rEROUSON
I'hyilclan & Surgeou
C.

I'o i'

fresh

vcifflnlili's,

Ticsh

nii'.'its ;iikI hiuli ur.'itlc c'liiiicil rinits.

and Roilclence, Main Htrect
Telephone No. 180
I'UUUMOAHI. t: i: NKW MKXICO
Office

For Good Service and Quick Delivery Phono 81

DON'TI DON'TII DON'TIII
Let your contract until you figure with
M. F. LAW1NO

Contractor and Bulldor.
1)11. B.

Bring Your Razors

F. HEUUINO

I'hyilclan and H'tkcoii
Otlice Itnftiiis 1, 2. mid ', ilerritig llhlg
Residence South Second Street
Hcildeuco Phono 130
Office Phone 100
KiortKK

&

And let us hone them for you
I5ATBIS ONLY 2.5

MURRAY

Arcbltccti
furnish plans mid epccitlcaiioi
and I'illmates on nil kinds of buildings
NBW MBXICO

TUCUMOAHI,

jjvmM4afwoHaaaaWttt

DE. B. 8. COULTER

Dontlit
Hank
International

Oftlca

Cents

PALACE BARBER SHOP

Will

lluibliug.

Postolliei' Hox (JH

Telephone

.

IMJ

THE ELK ROOMS

1

J.

t

D. LOVELADY. Pron.

Modern. Sanitarv. nearest the hnnk.
postofilce, right in the business section of the city.
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M.

-

1

iSFAI.)
P. DOWN.cil
PUBLICATION Or SUMMONS
flerk of said Court
District Court, (Juny Comity, New
M.
llv I'm-IDeputv
B. (Veil,
Mexi
plaintiff, v
I'lrst pnblicut
Sept 0. 1011 11
Junies I.anignn. et nl defendants. No
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
The defendant James I.auigati is
hereby untitled that suit 1m been com Department of the Interior, F. S. I.nml
(Mice at Tiieiimcnri, N. M.
menced against you bv nid plaintiff in
August 20. 1011
said court and cnue whereby plaintiff J
Notice is hereby given that John P
seeks judmenl to foreclose
inechaii
ic s hen agnint lots I ami 2 in block
Randolph, o' Jordan. N. M.. who, on
:i.1 of Original
Town. lie. Tiicutuciirl. Oct. in. 100)1. made II. B. No. 121110, fot
fuiiv Count v. New Mexico, for the sum SW',. See. Ill, and Add'l II. B. nilfi.l.
nf f7.rl, and costs of suit including nn June 1, 1000. for the SB'',. Sec l.'l, Twp
attorney fee of t2.".0)i, and bv a second )1 N, Hung 20 B. N M. P. Meridian, ha.
count of compl.iint. plaintiff asks jmlg lined notice of intention to make Pinal
incut on a contract of arbitration be- I'ive Year Proof, to establish claim to
tween plaintifi and defendant in refer the land above described, before I.. F.

ence to said lein for 07 20. mid costs, Williams, F. S, Commissioner, nt Mur
n ml that same be declared a lien on the dock. N M., on the Kit h dny of Oetn
property above described, and said lein ber. 1011.
foreclosed and said property sold to sat
claimant names a witnesses; William
isfy any judgment rendered nganist the D. Wit.-herof Jordan, N. M.. Cur)
same, ..ml for general relief, ami von Henslev. of McAlister. N. M . O. II. Mil
are notified thnt unless ynn enter or ler of .Ionian, N. M.. Bverett .1. I.eouurd
cause to be entered your appearance of McAlister. N. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
herein on or before the 0th day of No O'.'-'Vember, 10)1, decree pro confess!, will
be remleml against von
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
llollnman i McBlroy ut Tiieiimcnri. Department of the Interior F. S. I.nml
New Mexuo. are plaintiff's attorneys
Otllce at Tucumcari. N. M
i llAS
BA 1.
P DOWNS.
August
1011.
Clerk of said court
Notice is Iierebv given Hint Willie
T. .Massingill, of fuav. X. M who, on
I'ndn M Bckmau. Deputy
First pollination sepi. 111. 1011
41
August I. 1005, mmle II. B No. ij4., lor
W'j NBi, nnd N'-- j XW,.Sec ir,. ami
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Add'l II. B. 11202.'.. Jnlv II. Mm:, lot
Department of the Inter. or, I. S. I. mid NW, SW
Sec. II, ami N ...
(Mice nt Tocutncnri. N. M.
and sl'.'.i SB' 4, Sec. J.', Twp.
N.
September 1. 1011.
Range Ml) B. N. M P. Meridian. hn
Notice Is hereby given thnt Andrew filed unlive of intent ion to make I'liial
Jackson Davis, of Tuciiuniul. Nev Five Year Proof, to esinldish claim to
Mexico, who, on Nov. IS. )004. made tlie land above desciibed. befote The
II. B. No.
for l.ot I, SB', SW, Register nnd Receiver. I'. S. I.aml Of
Sec. :i0, NB'iNW'',. NW', VK'4 Sec. lice, ai Tiicuincnri, N. M mi the l.'tth
:tt. ami Add'l II. B.
Mnv IS. dav of November. 101 1.
1000. for SB'i SW, and NB"', SW',,
claimant uiitnes us witnesses. It. M.
See. :tl, all in Twp. II N, Rmige ltd B
A. Moody, nil of (imy, N. M.
N. M. P. Meridinn. has filed notice of I' A Moody, nil of
iiuiy. N. M.
intention to make Finnl I'lve Year
R. A. Prentice. Register.
-' ."t
Proof, to establish claim to the laud
.

,

t,.

-

.2-3-

t

M. B.

t

t

2--

.

1

0:ti.

.

PROFESSIONAL

Telephone No. 04
New Mexico, and n cement block build
:
NBW MBXICt
Ing situated thereon, to satisfy tin- uid
rUCI'MCARI. ::
principal sum, which logther with In
DU RICHARD COULBON
teres! ihereon nl the rate of six it per
Phyilclan tt (Surgeon
cent per cent per milium from the s:iii
I door, erett
Hank
of First
I),
A.
August.
nf
day
loll,
to
tin
llth
Main Street.
aid 27th day of November. A. D. 1011.
Telephone No. 180.
the date of iiid side amounts to one
Beildenre Phono 230
thousand, seven humlrcil, twenty four
NBW MBXH'i.
rUCUMCARI.
::
1.72D17'
ami H7 ion
.lollar.. to
geether with seventeen nml ' loo
DU. II. D. NICHOLS
if17o."' dollars costs of ni. nction.
Physician i: btirgeou
1011.
D..
will be
de. ree pro coiifi
nml the costs of this iile. ami all tnxes A.
Baa; Muin
Telephone :it.:
diilv levied and iiss,...,.( ngaui.t aol utered ugninst vou nnd the relief sought Ofllce
:
:
NBW MBXICO
TUCUMOAHI.
I It lit decieed.
1.i
v
by
proper!
Hairy II McBlrov of Tiicuincnri, New
MAX It. nOI.DBNItBIIO.
Urs. Thomson A Noble. Snrgs. m
Mexico, is the attorney tor idiuntill
Special Master
TUOUMOARI HOHPI'i'AIi
-.
s!

ber 1011.
Tucumcari, New Mexico, on the Kit
Claimant mime. a wltnees: T
day of November, 1011.
Wayne. F. A. drove. .1. C. Moore, W. A
Claimant namei a witnee: .1. .1. itodMin,
nil of Tiieiimcnri, N. M.
Avery, C. Mae Nei, Klla Hood. P. II.
It. A Prentice, Rcgi.tcr
jjltney, all of Tucumcari, V M.
V2-5- t
R. A. Prentice.
NOTICE OF MORTAOEE'S SALE.
Notice i. Iierebv yien tlint 1. Freeil
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
While, naent for the Kir.t Nntiomil
Mie
I.aml
Interior. F.
Dtparmetit of
bank of Tociiim-nri- ,
New
mi
Ofllce nt Tiicuincnri. V M.
der
the power of h certain ilinltcl
14,
1011.
AuKUit
iinirtytipe maile ami executed b II.
Notice ! hereby given that Oniric
lliiriihnm to the I'ir.t Niitlniial bank or
M
who,
on
N.
Waynon,
of
Hudon,
P.
Tiiciiiiii-ari- .
New Mexico, dated the 24th
Oct. 22, 10011, mnde It. K. No. 2".14. for
day of February, A. I. 1011. nnd there-nfieHee. 'J, Twii. 12 N. Ranve !I2 K.
on the tit It dav of May. A. 1.
N. M, P. Meridian, liri filed notice of
I0II. diilv reconliHl in bmik S nt paue
intention to make Final f'nmmutntiou
!" of tlie chntteel uinrlKHe reeordu of
Proof, to eitnblUh claim to the land
Quay county. New Mexico, jjivcen to
nbove de'crihed, before the Reuister and
a note
Receiver, I'. S. I.nnd Ofllce. nt Tncnni Fcbrnnry, 1011,maile on the 21th dav of
for the prliicipn! oiiui
carl, N. M., on the 24th day of Oefjher,
of I.UBX.OO, with lutere.t thenm nt
1911.
In per cent per milium from Mnv 24th.
Claimant namen m wltnee: .1. M, 1011,
ami 10 per cent of the HUinmit
.BartUtt, Itodxe I.awmn, Robert R. Oxin mldition
unpaid
if plnced in tlie
N
ford, Lewit Mitchell, all of llud-tounn nttornev for collection,
haml.
of
above described, before the Register
M.
which mort)f!ii!'' wit. uiveti
on
the and Receiver, I'. S. Land Office nt Tu
R. A. Prentice, Reciter.
properly hereinafter de.eribed for Kiile. cutneati, V. M on the
nth day of No
will on the lltli ilav of November. A. I).
1011.
vember.
NOTIOB FOR PUBLICATION
1111. nl the hour of 10 o'elnck In the
Claimant names ns witnesses; Fred
Dprtment of the Interior I'. H. I.uml forenoon of xniil dny nt Full wood 'a White,
Freeman Smith, Oscar Jahns,
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
wnjon ynrd on the corner of Flrot nnd I.ee Anderson, nil of Tiieiimcnri, N. M
Auicunt 20, 1011.
Center utreetH, in the elty of Tucum-enri- .
It. A. Prentice, Register
Notice In hereby jtlven that .lamen ('.
(Juiiy county, New Mexico, offer
N.
who,
M.,
on Sept. for mile uml sell at public unction the
Harrli, of Plaa,
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
, 12, 1000, made II. K. No. KiOiiS, for follonlui! ileicrihcil permimil property; Department nf the Interior, V. S. Band
W BWH
22, and Wi NW', Hee. to wit:
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.
27, nd Add 'I II. K. fl14n, Aii(. 2U,
Twenty-twnctid of uliortliorn cnltle.
August 2rt, 1011.
19U, tat Ni RWU, SKH NW, and fiiiiltt inr of one bull, fourteen cow
Notice Is hereby given thnt John
,n
v
hwi: vi'i'.
nml Keven hclfcro mid iucreaae thereof, J. Avery, of Tiicuincnri, N. M., who, on
81 G, N. M. P. Meridian, hn filed no- beluc the cattle heretofore owned and
Sept. 21. 10011, made II. B. No. 11.102
tka of Intention to make Finn) Five In po.ne.nion of II. H, Huriihum.
for SB", NW'i. NB', HW', nnd Lots
rffWeM Proof, to eftabllih claim to he
'I'll nt nn icl Nule will be made in tic 2 nnd .'I, Sec. .'II, nnd Add'l II. B OKI 101.
above deccrihed, before the Uti corilance with the proviNlniix of niiIiI May 2.1, 1010, for H", SW'',. Hee. ill,
" later and Receiver, V.
Land Office at mi.ljjiiye nnd n provided by law for Twp. 10 N, Range 110 B, N. M. P. Merld
turiwcari, N. M on the 20b day of Mich mile j nnd that I will apply the Inn, has filed notice of Intention to mnke
November, 1011.
prnceeeiU thereof to thn payment of Tinnl Five Year Proof, to establish
Claimant natae t wltneuem Will'nm the indehtednen
nbove referred nml r In ru to the land above described, be
A. Dodion, of Tueutncnri, N. M. (leorjje coiIm of sale,
fore the Register and Receiver, I.'. H,
W. Parker, of Plara, N. M., Je.se n.
That I have been duly appointed by Baud Office, at Tueutncnri, N. M., on the
BwAtk of Tueutncarl, N. M., Clinton I,. ald First Natlnnnl bank of Tiicunienri,
l.'tth day of November 101 1.
Crawford, of Flora, N. M.
New Mexico, its ajicnt to take iioiwc-aioClnlmunt names us witnesses! P, O
R. A. Prentlee, Remitter.
t
of said property nnd sell the same Mcliermott, R. I,. Nolte, W II. Snlyers,
In Its behalf, and that I have duly I, J, Hriscoti, all of Tui iiinciirl, N. M.
aMTfM I'M rBCM)ATWN
taken possession of xnld property.
R, A. Prentice, Register
FRBD WIIITK,
it of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Agent for the First National hank of
0C9 M Taeuaieari, N. M,
FARM FOR HALBi 160 acre two
Tucumcari, N. M,
AaMt , 1011
and ona balf mitt from Tuiumcarl, can
Harry II. MeKltoy, attorney for aald ba Irrigated. PaUatad land.
U iMMfc? gWa atkat Fraaklla
KoM
QtMjr N. X., wk, m bank, Tueunwarl, N. M.
U
r. SMMNf
Rej-lcte-

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
In the District Court of the Sltxh
Jiidlclnl District. Territory of New Mex
Ico, County of uny. .Ininc R. Dnugh-trD.
B.
Keyser ami One
vs,
II.
Keyser, his wife
J. Stock-etJr.. Ilenr.v .1. Stockett, de
fendnnts. No. 010, The nbove named
notllleJ that an
lefi'ndntits are
r.ctlnu has been commenced ngnin.t vou
bv the nbove nut I Jnmcs It Daughtrvin the a'oive stvled court and muse
whereby plaint iff seeks to ipilct in him
self the title in and to I,ot 17 of
lllock 'It nf the Original Tnwnsiie of
I'ui'iinionri. 'uny County, .s'evv Mexico,
to the plat thereof tiled in
the office of I'rohute Clerk nml
ficlo Recorder of 'nay County, New
Mexico, ami for general relief in the
proiiilfcs, nml vou are fuitiier milllied
Unit unless vou enter or cause to be en
hereiti on or be
lered voui
fore the tit ti dnv of November. A. D..
1011, judgment
pin coufesso will be
rendered against you mid the relict
prayed fn decreed
llartv II. Mi Blroy of Tncnmcnrl, Is
attorney foi plaintiff.
CIIAS. P. DOWNS.
(SBAI.,

;itf

!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior F. S I.aml
M
Ollice nt Tucumcari,
.

Private
Corner Main and Attains Siirtls
Telephone No. 60.
Surgeon for B F. ft H. W
P ItNilwavand 0 HI

THE LOBBY
Billy and Kirk, Proprs.

Standard Goods in everything we handle

-

M. II. KOUlt
Funeral Director and Embalmer
TBLBPIIONB NO Hi
l'pstinr
II.! S Scnm, direct,
ih

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

1

TUCUMCARI,

:

::

NBW MBXICO

O. MAO BTANl-t-

Corner North Main.

L

Phone 39

Dontlit
:
Israel Hiiilding
Oftire, room 4
Telsphone No. fid.
TUCUMCARI.

t:

:

NBW MBVICO

White Elephant Saloon

J. EDW iN MANNEY
Phyitcian ft Burgeon
Yaieen Building, Hecond Donr Bast
Elk Drag Store
Rea, 'Phone 171
Phone 85.
NKW MBXICn
rUCUMCARI.
tt
DE.

A.

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intern. i. I', sj l.r.,,,1
Otlice at Tucumcari, N. M.
September , l'lt
Notice is herebv giveu th.it Hub. n
I.ee Scroggins, of Hnrnncos, N

M

.

li. DAUBI3R. Proprietor

win--

on October 17. 1 '.mil. mmle II. B N
I2.H17. iSerinl No ii."0.'I7 i. foi N W , .
N. Rmige 'tl B. N. M p
Sec 0. Twp

if iuteiili-iMeridian, has lileil noli
to ninl.e Final I'lve Yenr Pronf. to
lablish claim to the laud above .lesciili
ci. befote The Register and Ifeeeiv.i
I' s. Baud Ollice nl Tiieiuneaii. N l..
on tlie Kith day of November. It'll.
Claimant names as vviiucsscs; .,,in,
P Nelson, of llaruucos, N. M., .Inhu D.
Iv
Ilnlse. of lliirmicns. N M , II. M. W
of l.ooney, N M., Tlioiuas .IctViex. i.
l.oonev. N. M
R.
Prentice. Regi-t.00 "t

K. C.
East Mdin

Bar

May
Carson
Proprietors

Street

Phone 193
Tucumcori New Mexico

Rest Liquors, Wines and Cigars, .lug

Tnide, Promptly Attended to.

,!

?ttle

1

-r

Look

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I' S I.aml
Ollice at Tucumcnri, N M
August 20. 1011
Notice is hereby given thnt lldiui
Springer, of (Jiiny, N. M., who, on Jul
2.".. 10(111. made IB B. No. Ol.'.o. for SB',.
Sec. .'t.'t, Twp. S N. Range .10 B. N M. P
Meridinn, litis .'lied notice of intent inn
to mnl.e ritiul I'lve Year Proof, to cs
lablish claim to the laud above deseril.
before the Register nml Receiver.
F. S. Band Ollice nt Tm
an. N. M
on the llilli day of November, 1011.
claimant iiumes as witnesses: .1 P
Abbott, F. P. Ilrussell. (I. A. Perdue.
F. Allen, nil of Omi.v. N. M.

August 20. 1011.
Notice is Iierebv given that Charley
P. Apple, of Tucutucari. N. M., who, on
. B.
No. 11070, for
Oct. , 1000, mnde
N'j NB'i nml N'-- NW',.Sec. 17. Twp.
10 N. Range .'0 B. N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to tiinUe
I'liial Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the bind nbove dnscrlbcd, be
fore the Register uml Receiver, V. K
It. A. Prentice. Register.
N. M.. on tl..'
I.nml Otlice nt
,
20th dnv of October, 101 1.
KILLS A MURDERER
Claimant names ns witnesses; I. .1,
A merciless murderer Is Appendicitis,
Hrlscoe, It. P. Home, Fred White. ('Inml with ninny victims, but Dr. King's New
Wlngrove, nil nf Tucumcnri, N. M,
Life Pills kill it by prevention. Tliey
It. A Prentice, Register.
llvor mid
gently stimulate stomach,

For the 2 .lucks sien, it is at the corner
of the old iinev Island.
The place Top line wines, cigars and
liquors. ( 'all aud see us. Served once, always sepved.

RYAN AiND HANDSFORD

.I,

j

.

CITY LIVERY
GKOVn, Alaimifcr

preventing thnt clogging thnt
Invites appendicitis, curing Cnnstlpa
lion, Hendnche, Biliousness, Chills,
bowels,

m THM

HW

M

Wt
Htftttl

attr

tflMT

VMC MATH
list DUH HutlDf at Blk Drug Htoru.
"Kb rsatJtarsl lbs sr tt btil
Too kit psrfsct cooirol orir tbt tit
atU.
t til llttiM, lUui lb eatl tort Lot wilt
HAS MILLIONS OF FRIENDS
r
! joe Uua't bsi to kladl
la
(wif
lb norttsf si srllb otbtr stoifs. Tblt trulr
How would you like to number your
grin Ittsttr l growler, to poiiatir fsror fur
!
to doubt our
sfltr 7tr. W itrct
friends by millions nt llucl.lcn's Arnica
our
task
tbn tbt jtar. Com nowoar tadKfsttr
wlfftloi. W will btr
rssdr Salve dues f Its astounding cures in the
tat jou wbto 70 wltb tt (it p.
pint forty vciirs mmle them. Its the best
Salve in the world for sores, ulcers, ece-innburns, boils, scolds, cuts, corns, sore
For Bala Chaapt A good HMincro
farm six miles nwtlicast from Tucum eves, sprains, swellings, bruises, rnld
earl, Kood well of water nnd improve. sores, litis no eipinl for piles. 2.1c at
Blk Drug Htore.
F.fl. HNKBD,
tnenti. Writ
T

OoU's OrltlMl

Phone 28
The most complete and
rigs in tho
city. Prices reasonahlo. Call and soo me, East Main
up-to-dat- o

Street.

,
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The News is $1.50 the Year, Advance.

